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IT’S GOOD" FR1ACTICE. TRY t j .

V- * ' ..At least, it doesn’t cost anything
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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition

SP
bBERRIEN 0 

HOLDS COUNTY 
MEETING HERE

DOLLAR WAV 
■81-Hiuvs

W t are all set for Dollar Day 
The hour is struck, the silgi* is set 
We'll short ’era when 're L>e* nw.ty 
There's life vnthin the old I erg 

yet.
Too Ions; we’ve sent away our 

bones'
This time we'li try a i 1 stunt 
And buy our soap an.! .-:,x -phones I 
At home along; old lUa-n and I 

Front. |
We’ve sertt the plunk; to L* tiding, !

Mich. I
We’ve mailed ’em *>if in (Ji-eoc--1 

and Rome !
When everythin?; our heart t«:n!

wish ‘
Had just as well r” U bought at

home-. j oftft.
We've filled Our pockets : "1' > i  hale "
To amble off to Live'-pi i- j
And waste our monev on the tails*
To bin a suit ease fell of n.i'V. |
We've" shipped to Canada *’or 

Scotch,
And other bottles las, and luo.vn, I 
When we might ju.-: at w * H rave I 

watched I
Our chance and bo.turut it r'*;nt in : ----------

town. |
Whenever we were <«.vliter dsv I 31 rs. Emma K fght R e-E lected  
We’d send off to so--’  *- i-v> a t ; ait i 
A case of giggle kw* to buy 
And pay ten smaeke-s to- a quart..
No more we'U send away our' 

dough !
To swell the out-of-town collec

tions

IS SET FOR 
BIGGEST DOLLAR DAY 

M HISTORY OF TOWN
Fine

Gather at Am. Legion 
Hail for 19tu Yearly 

Convention
i

NEW PRESIDENT

Secretary for I7tli Con
secutive Term

Seasonable Offerings.! 
Made in All Lines *l

Spring Apparel j
1

MERCHANTS COOPERATE i

Record Advertisements Carry! 
Gospel of Buying 

At Home

So Herb can shut the old P. Ch 
And hunt a job upon the section.

One cf the most 
gatherings'of lodge 
gathered in Buchanan was held 
Monday afternoon and evening, at

Arrangements are now practic
ally completed for what should be 
the greatest Dollar Day in the 
history of Buchanan, offering and 
prices considered, and little re
mains bur to refer our readers to 
the special advertisements On the 
inner pages of this issue of the 
Record, which tell the story m the 

i prices more effectively than would 
be possible in any generalized 
statement.

I Every one of these advertise- 
I meats carries a money saving 
i message which people of the Bu- 

dist'ingmshed J ehanan trading district cannot af- 
Offidals ever;ford to neglect.

; The list of merchants who eo- 
.tas , operated in helping to make the 

dav are- as follows: Jos Roti Roti,V Bl-HAWK
fWi-th A-pologies to Bi-Haws 3

Of course my rhymes are a good, T,;asj-Crr, c-;ar Association held .ts ' Bank, It. Gross, J. C. Rehm, Wm.
deal worse !_t\* 7.,.,.,!7 " * ......7 7, -Brodrick, A. & P, Grocery. Earl

Than the thoroughly high-class. [nail- euta hhm.al cumuoioi. City Bakery. A. C. Store.
noble verse; [the American Legion hall, with Great American. I. & M. Electric

Moving so smoothly, without any . several state and past world of- * Co., 
daws, i fleers of the or
f i - S . 0nC S Wr vC |und over 2nd guests

imt«t express, n y , lipptee:V v|^0*r̂ 9''. » .  f Shoppe.Robinson’s Music and Art
%Mc ' * " . , * .  ̂ i .j. i»K ] present from ad jsuoppe. Harry Binns. J. E. Arney,

Of his rare gifts c f versiticatVn, |;oi the eight county chapters, in-|B. R. Desenberg and Bro.. G. E. 
And so I offer this conglomerat: in [ Gj1Hlin„  Buchanan Watervliet. St.! Smith. Livingston’s, Jesse Louver.AUamic.I Wwaivc TiV** Rccottl n I-. i t a 1 ’ ’ I tft.UL....- .. .-7 , r*.»

.which time the Berrien County, Buchanan State Bans, First Nat’ l

Wisner Pharmacy, Barr’s,

Gleaned from The 
imagination. [Joseph, Benton Harbor. Np.os, [Miclugan Gas and Electric Co. i _  r ’ .  . ’ , ’ The Record Lo.j Berrien Springs; Three Daks, and) -

Now who would have thought th.-.v, Colonia. At the afternoon session
quaint little cuss

Would nave gotten mixed up -l 
such a muss.

As he did when he took another 
man’s ear

And careened o’er the country 
near and far.

So all mixed up with a bunch of 
girls.

Its no wonder his brain still moves 
in whirls;

And he wanders about like a man 
in a dream.

Wondering if things are just aliat 
they seem.

And now he accuses good, cbtu-eh- 
going people

Of smashing the floor and climb
ing the" steeple

Whenever they hear the squeak of 
a fiddle.

Playing the old tune ■‘Hey-Dicldis- 
Diddie."

Land salces alive! Doesn’t he know
The brains of the young are in 

heel and toe?
That the women, folks iiow-a-days 

never grow old?- —
Anti they furnish the brains of the 

church we are told!

But we freelv and fully forgive 
Bi-Haws

Bior whatever he says; whatever 
the cause;

He thus finds relief for his feel- 
Jngs- awhile.

And often makes; other folks 
crack a smile;

For poetic affliction men know 
there’s no help,

So why not allow him to howl 
and yelp,

Riddle our feelings; and, trample 
our laws—

We read with; much pleasure 
what’s written Bi-Haws.

—J ., J. Terry.

>"• HEARD ABOUT TOWN *
*!•

Oil dearest, get them out again, 
m y old red flannels and the rest 

And order up six tons of coal and. 
spread some goose grease on my 
chest,

And get my Queen Anne musket 
down fo r  I  would, shoot the 
dirty bum '

Right through the center of his 
vest who told that' whopper—  
“ Spring ha? cornel”

Touches Moses With a Bear

Nittany, Pa., April .26.— Hose 
touched nose when Guyer Grove, 
trapper, crawled on his hands and 
knees into a hole in a ledge and 
in the pitch, black cavity bumped 
unceremoniously ’into a ’ black 
bear. ;■ '

The,; bear pharged, flattened; the 
'■curipus..Jpnppeir- .ancl Avas-^dut of 
the .hole before' Grove -couh3':crawl 
out.

'FIRST BALL GAME
1 9 2 8  SEASON AT 
THE PARK SUNDAY

The 192S baseball season will

21$ were present, at the evening1 
session over 300. t

Among the most distinguished I 
o f the guests were the following; ’
Past Most Worthy Grand Matron,!
Mrs, Emma Ocobock of Hartford. I 
Mich.; Worthy Grand Matron of;
Michigan. Mrs. Mary Watson o f :
Calumet: Worthy Grand Patron. ^
Charles Cross of Bangor, Mich., j ■‘ L.OIh hLP^Ehi.h riXu1 NO. 
Grand Warden Flora Sutherland; AAD eiOlTFl SIDES LO 
of Benton Harbor; and five Fasti t i.USS BATS
Worthy Grand officials from var- { 
ious paints over the state. The;, . , ,
convention was opened bv an - ad- maugurateu here Sunday a, 
dress of welcome bv T. D. Childs, ternoon by a match game between
Worthy Patron of the Sylvia 
Chapter of Buchanan which was 
responded to by Roy Clark of the 
Berrien Springs lodge.

The afternoon was devoted 
the annual business Session and

teams representing the north and 
south sides of town, with the 
available materia! for the Buchan
an Blues divided between the two 

! teams in o-.der to get a line on 
t0 1 the comparative merits of the 

players.program, the most important bu s!-*  T", ^ wm be pUivacl at aie
ness item bsinsr tns election. ..of of- °  ~ ~ness item I’ einar the election, of of- 
fleers. Mrs. Marie L. Smith o f : _
Watervliet was elected president I ‘  ’ ,
to succeed Mrs. Eva Boons o f Bu
chanan. Mrs. Maude McKie of 
Three Oaks was elected first vice 
president. A tty. Wilbur Cunning
ham, assistant county* prosecuting 
attorney, was elected second vice 
president, having just completed a 
year as sargent-at-arms. Mrs. 
Emma Knight was re-elected sec
retary-treasurer o f the organiza
tion for the seventeenth consecu
tive term. Other* officers elected 
were* the following: Chaplain,
Mrs, Minnie. Miller of Colorna; 
marshall, Mrs. Millie Cassler of 
S t Josepb; organist Mrs. Ethel 
Rice of 'Niles; sergeant-at-arms, 
Harold Myers of Berrien Springs. 
The convention voted unanimously 
to hold the convention at Waterv
liet next year.

After the close of the business 
session a program was. held., £01- 
which the Eastern Star quarjret of 
Benton Harbor sang several selec
tions.

The St, Joseph chapter held a 
memorial service in; honor of de
ceased members. The recently 
elected officers of Sylvia chapter 
Of Buchanan were then installed 
by Worthy Grand Matron Mary 
Watson, who selected the follow
ing three to assist her in the cere
mony: Mrs. Blanche- McIntosh, of 
Buchanan; Grand Marshall; Mrs. 
Mary Marin o f Benton Harbor, 
Grand Chaplain; Mrs, Ida Bishop, 
o f Buchanan,. Grand Organist,

A  6:30 supper was served to the 
guests at the Church of Christ 
and Evangelical churches by the 
women of those denominations.

In the. evening degrees were 
conferred on two, applicants. Wor
thy Grand Matron Mary Watson 
selecting a degree team consisting 
of three from. Buchanan and two; 
from each o f .  the other chapters 
represented,. -The Buchanan mem
bers of the team, were- ’Mrs: May- 
me Boyle; Worthy Matron: Mrs. 
Ida Bishop, Organist;'' George 
Rogers, Sentinel.

on sale at 50r 
•oocl for any game o f the 

season if not used.

Our Sunken Garden 
Pipe Dream Takes. 

Semblance Reality
Our pipe dream of a sunken 

garden emerges this, week from 
the realms of imagination and 
takes form and semblance of re
ality. Ed Tonnelier o f Benton 
Harbor, one of the proprietors of 
the lots in question, has given his 
consent to the parking of the 
ground, conditioned on the like 
permission from -his brother and 
partner in ownership, Henry Ton- 
nelier of St. Petersburg, Florida.

The ground was inspected this 
morning by William Bohl, land
scape gardner. fo r  E. B. Clark, who 
stated that the soil, would grow a 
lawn, and that the expense of 
lawn grass; would be under $10. It 
poufd be unnecesary to move the 
pile of brick,, which could be 
covered with trailing woodbine, se
cured from the woods without any 
cost. Vines; should be grown over 
the- north side of the Indiana and 
Michigan, according- to Bohl, and 
where possible over the south side 
of the Rex. Hotel.

The proposition will be laid be
fore the proper organization at an 
early date.

VON HUNDENBURG AIDS 
BOY’S STAMP COLLECTION

Berlin. Apr. 26—-A small boy of 
eight in Saxony, in sending Presi
dent von iHindenburg congratula
tions. on his SOth birthday; asked 
the-venerable- president kindly to 
let-him. have any foreign stamps 
he might receive with his "birthday 
letters.'ffonr;abroad. ~ ‘

* ment o f foreign postage stamps.

- xv.ML-b -•.'

WARD PLANT CLOSES
PARATORY

OEIIION SHIFT
Factory Has A  Fine Development Record; 

Reaches Limit Present Quarters; 
Sentiment to Keep factory

Announcement was made this: 
week ai the Ward Mailbox Fac
tory of the suspension of work at 
the plant May IS for the purpose 
of moving, destination not an
nounced.

It is no secret that three loca
tions have been under considera
tion, one being the former quar
ters of the Ward Ice Box plant in 
Buchanan, and the other two in 
outside points.

James H. Ward, p2-esideut of the 
company, states that he has .now 
reached the limits of production, 
in his present quarters, and that 
to remain there longer means lim
iting production to the present 
rate. Four years ago the com
pany started with a few scatter
ing orders. The second year, 
their first in Buchanan, they had 
contracts for 5;Q00 boxes. The 
third year they contracted 7,000 
This year the company has con
tracts for 21,000 mail boxes, 10,- 
000 apartment house name plates, 
and orders for 1,000 o r  the-apart
ment house telephone, their latest 
product which they started to 
manufacture this spring. The 
above is a; fair index of the pro
gress in the past.

The company started with 
three employees four years ago, 
and is now employing 14 people, 
to which number they are -limited 
by the size of their quarters.

Ward stated this morning that 
he was now behind on this year’s 
contract for mailboxes, mainly 
due to the waste motion in hand
ling. In making, the large type 
of boxes, four handlings were re
quired where one would have suf
ficed, in adequate quarters. Tne 
company has now listed its pro
duct with a national sales agency 
which has contracted to sell the 
output, whatever it may he. Dur
ing the past week orders were 
shipped to Philadelphia, Buffalo, 
N. Y., Dayton, Ohio, and Moscow. 
Idaho. The McCollum Transfer 
Co. takes a truck load of- mail 
boxes to Chicago tomorrow morn
ing;

Sentiment To Keep Factory
There is a strong sentiment 

among local people to retain the 
plant here. Basing his offer on 
comparative, advantages offered 
elsewhere. Ward has made the 
following proposition to the city:

W. J. Miller has: offered to take 
59,000 to satisfy his claim against 
the Ward Ice Box building; which 
is considerably less than the ac
tual total, including-, interest ac
crued. Ward ;V/ill ,;go -•; fifty-fifty 
.withfhe village,; paying $4i500 for 
'the plant.. a’ntLiyill.tthpn-:turn;back; 
-to. the ,yiUagef7%"-l-2gfflTl;hcp:3 1-2
acresVqijIgrqmulTdeedingal.hem 'the 
land. adjacentT-to- the rfBuchanan

Athletic Park, which the village 
has for some time desired.

The village paid 53,500 for the 
3 1-2 acres of ground for the 
Ward Electric Refrigerator Cor
poration. In consideration of the 
present value of the Land returned, 
the village would actually be out 
between $2,000 and $3,000 to re
tain the Ward Mailbox Factory 
here, at the outside computation, 

i Members of the village adminis
tration have stated that they are 

j in favor of keeping- the plant in 
Buchanan, if some satisfactory 
basis Can. be agreed on which has 
the general endorsement of the 
Citizens and which can be handled 
without financial hardship. The 
land which Ward would return has 
considerable value to the village, 
due to its proximity to the base
ball park, A number of citizens 
have stated that they consider 
Ward’s', offer satisfactory.

Ward; States; that it will be 
necessary to move his plant dur
ing the early summer, which is 
the slack time of the year in or- 

. ders for apartment house con
struction. If he remains here 
through July, moving would be de
layed for another year.

EDUCATOR
NOTE SPEAKS
ME FI, EVE,

Nygard, Prihcipal Chicago 
Schools 20 Years, lo 

Address F. T. A.

ON ‘ADOLESCENT’ CHILD

To Treat Problems Girls and 
Hoys 12 to 18 Years 

of Age

Walter Pfingst and 
Weiser Tangle Cars 

Both Weiser Today

With some reluctance but com- 
peled by an abiding sense of our 
responsibility as the official chron
icler of events in Buchanan, we 
taking up the painful task of re
counting the mishaps of one 
Walter Pfingst of Buchanan and; 
one Leo Weiser of Niles, who met; 
head-on at the coiner of Front; 
and Portage Tuesday night, while, 
speeding on hot dates, and wound; 
up in a scrambled state on the; 
grounds of the, Gafill filling sta
tion.

Mr. Weiser was doing a straight-* 
away westward down Front and 
his speedometer had just touched 
tile 213.90734 mark set by Ray 
Keech at Daytona Beach Sunday 
when he came in contact with. Mr. 
Pfingst. who was practicing doing 
a hairpin around the post at Front 
and Portage. Weiser was able to 
right his car and get it towed to 
Niles. Pfingst’s car is recuperat
ing in a -local flivver hospital, and 
all engagements .are off -during its 
convalescence. ---’-In - anMnterviev/;

nothing toiithOSalleged ’’de'epTstuff’’ 
{.connected-’with tlie ac'cidefiftY'W

An event of paramount import
ance to every father, mother and 
teacher in the city of Buehana,n, 
who has a boy or girl between the 
ages of 32 and IS years, will be 
the visit here of Mr. Nygaard, of 
Chicago, who has accepted an in
vitation extended to him by the 
Parent Teacher Association to 
come here and address the meet
ing to be held in the high school 
auditorium Friday evening, April 
27th, ac S o’clock.

The subject of Mi-. Nygaard’s 
address will be "The Adolescent 
Child", a subject of supreme im
portance to all parents and par
ticularly to those whose children 
come within the age range men
tioned above. Parents whose 
children are of younger years will 
find much of help and importance 
to them in knowing and under
standing the problems that they 
must later face as their children! 
reach the adolescent age.

It is through a comprehensive 
understanding of this vital period 
in the lives of their boys and .-.girls' 
that the parents and teachers are 
able to exercise guidance and help 
to their children and lead them 
along the path to robust health, 
happiness, success and honor.

Mr. Nygaard is undoubtedly one 
of the most qualified men in our 
country to speak on this subject, 
since for over 'twenty years; as 
a principal of Chicago schools, he 
has had opportunity, to study and 
'to analyze problems directly bear
ing on adolescent childhood.

There is nothing dry nor statis
tical about his talk, rather he pre
sents his subject in such a way as 
to grip one’s interest from begin-; 
ning to end. He will fascinate 
you and stir you to a conscious
ness of the problems that are 
yours, that must be; faced and 
solved by you. His; talk will be 
of immeasurable benefit to every, 
parent who has the real good of; 
his child at heart.

Because of the nature o f  his 
talk, it will particularly interest 
parents and not children.

An admission charge of 10c 
will be made and -it is hoped 
enough tickets will be sold to de
fray the expense o  ̂.bringing, -this 
speaker to. Buchanan. The..ticket 
'Sale.\‘:fias, ■
■of
and if  -a sufficient number of tick-j

C T E D F R I .

CONTEST HELD AT H. S. 
AUD ITO R IUM  TO PICK  

THE LOCAL C A N D ID A TE
Meeting Opens 1 :30 P. M. With Fine Program 

To Which Public is Invited.
Benton Harbor Judges

All the dizzy blondes, the dazzling brunettes, -the blue-- 
eyed knockouts and the appealing peaches of Buchanan are 

i -  commandeered into the contest to be staged at the 
high school auditorium Friday afternoon to select the lady 
to represent this district as candidate for selection as the 
Blossom Queen at-the Festival to be staged at the Twin. 
Cities from May 6 to 13. This is one of fihe most coveted of 
the beauty awards of the United States, and carries with it 
considerable honors and social privileges, the successful can
didate being extensively feted and entertained, not only dur
ing Blossom Week but also at Chicago subsequently.

The following is the write up of the contest furnished by 
Miss Dorothy Charles of the Microphone Staff, which gives 
full .particulars of requirements and other details of the 
selection here.

C. OF C. WORK 
OH PLANS FOR 
COMING YEAR
Harry Boyce Elected Pres- 

T’o Succeed Harleigk 1 

Kiley, Resigned.

P L A N  Y E A R ’S P R O G R A M

Formulating Outline Work 
for Year Within Bounds 

Possibility.

The Boarcl of Directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce held a 
business session Thursday eve
ning, electing Harry Boyce as the 
president to succeed Harleigh 
Riley, who presented his resigna
tion on account of increasing 
pressure of duties in connection 
with his position as local manager 
of the Indiana St Michigan Elec
tric Co.

Mr. Riley was re-elected presi
dent a month ago at the time of 
the re-organization of the Cham
ber, after a year of -efficient ser
vice in the interests of the village, 
but lie insisted that his resigna
tion. be accepted, to take im
mediate effect.

The organization is at work 
carefully developing- a program of 
work for the coming year. Lit
erature and advice is being se
cured from other civic organiza
tions over the country and from 
the United States Chamber o f  
Commerce, with a view to care
fully formulating a program of 
work based on community needs 
within reasonable financial limits, 
and, with a view to what the 
council believe may be actually 
accomplished;

"Beauty is only skin deep", we 
are told, but that little depth- of 
skin which we call "beauty” be
comes most terribly important 
during this season of the year. 
The entire city is engaged in a.

1 search for good-looks.
[ The plot is that this Friday af- 
j ternoon at 1:30 a committee front ; 
j St. Joseph will he sent here to 
j choose our candidate for the Blos
som Queen to be chosen Monday 
evening at S t Joseph. This com
mittee consists of representatives 
from Detroit, Chicago, and New 

[ York and is visiting various cities 
"to judge the candidates.

The candidates entered .into 
this contest are no longer limited, 
to the junior and senior classes of 
the high school. They .must be at 
least seventeen years of age and 
unmarried. Because there has 
been a little -delay in starting this, 
a. committee was appointed to 
draw up a list of possible candi
dates who will enter on Friday; 
Irene Imhoff, Mary Karling, Lu
cille Shaske, Leona Bright, Betty 
Kollenberg, Kara! Kool, Janet 
Thompson, Cecelia Eisenhart, Ru
by Boltz, Ruth Burrows, Berna- 
dine DeWitt, Zelda Schuemaker, 
This- list by no means -limits the 
candidates—they are merely* sug
gested by the committee appoint
ed.

As in the two preceding years, 
Buchanan will enter a float in the 
Blossom Parade, The high scho'ol; 
has taken tlie responsibility of j 
building the float and the Cham; 
ber of Commerce has co-operated 
to aid in financing the construc
tion. This float will represent thfe 
city rather than merely the school, 
A committee has been appointed 
who will decide upon tlie manner 
of decoration and the theme o f 
the Buchanan -entry.

The people., of Buchanan nro 
cordially invited to be present at 
the assembly program called to 
choose the Buchanan candidate; in 
the high school auditorium, to-, 
morrow afternoon at 1:30.

N. END WALTON 
ROAD READY FOR 
LAYING PAVEMENT
Grading work has been complet

ed on the Walton- Road project 
from the Wynn filling station on 
the Niles St. Joe road to the bot
tom of Wynn’s hill, where the con
struction force is now engaged in 
building a large cement culvert. 
The road bed is now ready for. tlie 
stone to that point, and the grader 
is being used to fill the worst 
spots at this end of the project.

A force of nine men in the em
ploy -of the American Telephone 
Co, were brought here from Niles 
the first of the; week, and are 
moving the telephone poles -out 
of the way of construction work.

Grading work is also in progi:ess 
at the north end of the Range 
Line road.
ets are sold by these pupils before- 
Friday night, a, prize of $5.00 will 
be given to this, department. ;;' -. " 
, -. A 'cordial . invitation is extend
ed to. the parents and teachers in 
the. siu-rounding- towns and com
munities to attend.

ODDFELLOWS TO ; 
CELEBRATE 1 0 9  

ANNIVERSARY
An elaborate program will be' 

given Thursday evening in Odd 
Fellow ball by Buchanan Odd -Fel
low lodge and encampment and 
the local Rebekah lodge in com
memoration of the 109th anniver
sary* of the founding of Odd Fel
lowship. Since the organization 
of the order back in 1S19 it has 
grown to be the largest, front 
point of numbers, fraternal organ
ization in America.

The following program will be' 
given: Song, “America" (first
v e r s e ) ,  assembly; invocation;) 
reading, “The Proclamation,” John 
Luke; vocal selections, Jadies''' 
quartet; cornet solo, John Hess;! 
reading; vocal -selections, male’ 
quartet; stringed instrument se
lections, instrumental quartet; ad
dress, the Rev. H. C. Beauchamp,- 
pastor of the United Brethren 
church. South Bend; song, “Amer
ica” , (last verse), -assembly; bene
diction..

ELECTION WORRIES WIFE ’ 1 
OF CANDIDATE

Berlin, Apr. 26— Frau Marie’ 
Fischer, .whose husband ,is in thoV 
running for the Mayoralty of ;th<3 
little- town . of -TCaeftinger iff 
Wurttemberg, -got so excited by. 
the suspense: oi’ .waiting for the

by jumping into the ILLv f̂ Anj.7 
filer, ■ She was slaved.and suffeToVli- 
only a slight chill. ' ■ 77-. ’ ”f*
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ROSES, Per dozen 

RECORDS, 

STATIONERY,

AT'
WISNER’S

PHARMACY

97 c

4 for $1.00 

box, 49c

Lure of Desert Gbld-Beckons 
H, S, Bristol, Local Pioneer-

:  *  
♦SI

«-*=3< V ❖I
Doth white ami tinted

The Wisner Pharmacy I
PHONE 212

1 - »‘VV"

Dollar Day 
Special

fj Hair Cut, Shampoo and Marcel all for

1 $  LOO

“You're never too old till vou 
quit,”  is apparently tiie motto at 
H. S. Bristol, pioneer Buchanan 
man and head of the Bristol: Pat
tern Works here.

Anyway, after what would con
stitute a lifetime’s aettvi* ,* tor 
two average men, Bristol set out 
last winter on an, adventura vTuch 
would have daunted young unci 
hardy men. following the li re of 
desert gold under 'the brassy skies 
and over the burning Kants o f 
Death Valley. Calif,

All of which proves that Ro
mance is not all dead,, nor entirely 
limited to the movies, " ’here are* 
many who hear the tail of gold 
all their lives; but there arc few 
who go.

Playing croquet along the Gold
en Strand with the has-beens, 
however, was. too tame for Mr. 

[Bristol, who had gone to Whittier, 
near Lor Angeles, last summer in 

I company with his wife, his daugh- 
i ter, Mrs. Belle Weiksl. and his 
! granddaughter,. Miss Ruth Bristol. 
[Since his youth, he had dreamed of 
prospecting' for the magic treas
ures hidden in the bowels Of the 

! western hills, and, he decided to 
make the dream a reality. First 
he set out with his brother, Frank 
Bristol of Los Angeles, and a 
party of kindred souls.. Four 
weeks they trekked up and: down 
the aroyyos, and along- the rivers 
and, deserts of Bret Harte’s coun
try. famed since- the Golden Stam
pede of '49.

Going by car. and carrying wat
er' and gasoline supplies; in tin 
cans they left Whittier—first to 
the Twenty-Nine Palms of the 
Imperial Valley, into the Bullion 

| Hills and along the rivers with the 
[Spanish names into the fabled 
‘ lands of sunken, hopes and: missing 
l men. For four weeks they drove 
where they could drive, and then

bought the lode and development 
was started. Some fine specimens 
were secured, a few or which 
Bristol has on display in the Bu
chanan State Bank as evidence 
of the reality of his adventure.

He arrived here with his party 
Saturday, returning via the south
ern route through Arizona, Texas, 
and up through Louisville, Ky„ 
having travelled 17,000 miles since 
leaving here last summer. He ex
presses great confidence in. his 
mine, stating that a test run of 
the property for a day netted 
them in excess of §GOO over ex
penses.

OLIVE BRANCH

l s
MAKE APPOINTMENTS EARLY

•faquelme Double Mesh Hair Nets, D C
Lanje size. 3 lor —-------------------------------  £ D C

Special prices on face creams and powder;

Vogue Beautie Shoppe
AO L MAIN ST. PHONE 24S
33S3KEBBB!a6SEgBaEK^ri«y«g535gSBJ^&aiag^
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•left their cars and, hiked, through 
i the Mohave Desert, and through 
(Death Valley, tne Superstitious 
I Mountains, the Chocolate Moun- 
{ tains, passed the poison springs 
; whose banks were strewn with the 
Shanes: o f birds and animals and 
[other more grewsome relics of 
{nameless tragedy. Then the rest 
^of the party weakened and they 
returned to Whittier, where Bris
tol recruited his son, Frank Bris
tol, to the cause, and they set 

[back again on the trail. For two. 
[weeks they heat the hills agaiu5|
‘ and again the junior member o f 1 
like expedition wearied and they 
returned to Whittier.

Then Bristol went back alone, 
and at last his search was re
warded, though in a prospect lo- 

' cated by another man. Near 
• Stockton, Calif., he found a mines 
Kvho owned a inch lode of ‘ gold* 
bearing quartz which he. was un
able to develop. Together with a 
company of Whittier men, Bristol

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
transacted business in Nilec a day 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Enact Swam spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Nina 
James' homo.

Mis. Howard Swank is recover
ing from r. rick spoil.

aft” . Myrtle- Kiefer vn.7 if callsr 
la the Firmon N y  Ikw-e Uctsuv

Mr;. Artirir Ciamuan tuza> 
home Monday e.or.'nT a f t e r  
spending v. week at Niles.

Dr. Higbbcc >cf 'r,b -:e  Oaks was 
called to the Currie McLaren 
home last week to visit Mrs. Mc
Laren and son Fred who had the 
flu.

Mrs. Morton Hampton and Mrs. 
Don Straub were New Carlisle 
shoppers last Wei.ntsd-.y. •'

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. D. Ingles spent 
Sunday afternoon with relatives in 
Niles.

Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer was a caller 
in the Mabel Wilcox home last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Vivian Ingles and 
son spent the week end with 
relatives in Reed City.

Mrs. Win. Hewitt was a busi
ness caller in Michigan City' on 
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams of 
Niles spent Sunday in the Harry 
W illiams home.

Mike Bowker and daughb-i 
Myrtle visited in the.Henry K.iki 
lsointv in South Bend last Tuesdn

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Poole and 
Sarah Shepherd from Benton Har
bor and Justin Shepherd of Chi
cago spent Siijiday in the Gl.as. 
Shepherd home.,

Mrs, Kolbevg a n d  daughter 
Elma of Three Oaks, spent the 
week end in the Al. Riclterman 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman, 
are sick with flu. The doctor 
was called Saturday. -■*-

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews 
spent Sunday with friends J’ l 
South iBend. „
- Ros^ TJnruch is very sick,,\yjr-h 
•quinsy. Dr. Snowden has’ the. case.

Chris Andrews made a business 
trip to Buchanan recently.
■ Mr. Ingvald Glesne of. Chicago

Mri^i&rcbi’e Abrams  ̂
of Kalamazoo-wete guests part of 
last week in the Firmorf Nye home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sm’ooi and 
Mr. and Mrs. Yenna and daughter 
Alary o f South Bond were callers 
Thursday evening in the Charles 
Smith home.

Mr. Clarence White and son 
Fred and Mr. and Mrs. Radio of 
Chicago were callers in the Nina 
James and Al Riekennan homes 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague and. 
daughter Marjorie spent Sunday 
evening in the Clyde Swank home 
in Galicn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B ov-” r 
and son Dean or South bond 
spent Sunday in the Mike Bowker 
home.

Mi-, and Mrs. Lester Shepherd 
are spending this week in Benton 
Harbor.

Mrs. Louis Hollister, Mrs, 3. 
Sherman and son Clark, the 
Misses Nellie Clark and Dorothy 
Ivuhl autoed to Homer last Sun
day. Mrs. Holister will remain 
for two weeks with her daughter 
-Mrs. Will Laker near I-Iomer and 
With Mrs. Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague 
oere ,Lcst and hostess to the fol- 
jrv-’in"- guests last Sunday: Mr. 
aud Mr';. Clifford Wood and dau
ghter of North Libcrrv, Mr. ami 
il.-o. James Wood of Flint and Mr, 
end Mrs. George Lewis of South 
Bend.

‘tferthofoifgh ' ' examination' found" 
that he died of-apcplexy.

The body was removed to the 
Hamilton funeral parlors whore 
tlie funeral will he held Friday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. April 27th. 
J92S. Rev. J. J. Terry, retired 
pastor of the Church of Christ 
will conduct the services. Burial 
will take place in Oak Ridge 
cemetery.

Mr. Trautwein was horn in 
Stuttgart, Wittenburg, Germany, 
and came to this country fifty 
years ago, going to work on al 
farm in Buchanan township. He 
worked for several farmers in 
Wecsaw and Buchanan townships.

He had made his home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hagiey for the last thir
ty years. For the past five years 
he has been unable to work.’ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hagiey nave taken, 
care of him as one of their own 
family.

Mr. Trautwein has a few ,cou
sins living in this country, also a 
sister and a half brother, Fredrick 
Beck, both of Stuttgart, Wittec- 
burg, Germany.

BERRIEN eoilN TY  GROWERS 
URGED jO  LABEL TfHEIR 
STRAWBERRIES THIS YEAR

■i -------—  J...
The state department «p>6> [agri

culture, through its local rep- 
xssentatiye, William H, Hssliuger, 
is urging- the use of a Jake] for the 
Michigan grown strawberries in 
Berrien county as well -:s oilier 
producing parts of the state.

Mr. Esslihger, in a recent report 
stated that the cost of doing tins 
is not prohibitive and that it is in 
important step to take in meeting 
competition from other strawberry 
•producing states.

"Most of the other producing 
states.”  declared Mr. Esslinger, 
“ market their strawberries under 
a label or brand and they have 
found it profitable to do so. The 
common practice in Michigan is to 
market the product in plain non- 
labeled containers which tends to 
make the fruit look cheap as com
p-red to the labeled packages of 
outside competitors."

The department o f agriculture 
is leech ing daily reports on the

n c v x M  ® , W S X i '  -n l92S:jsi|rawberry crop ahd -will
continirLib do so during tire entire
season.

At -'jSie,- present time indications 
point.to a quality crop throughout 
the eftriy producing states. There 
liks keen an increase of 11,670 
acres in. 1928, both the Inter
mediate und. Tate producing states 
showing a slight incio.se over 
1927.’

Information regarding the pros- 
eetivfi crop, market conditions and 

labelling can be obtained at the 
branch office of the department 
at 7S Elm street, Benton I f  rier. 
The phone number is Harbor 
2557. — Coloma Courier-

£?"2 th e  ScciC Seat 
The cuckoo tliul sits cn Ihc hack 

seat and tells you how to negoti
ate the old chariot ain’t ike only 
back-seat driver, observes Gash 
Miller, ftgur store philosopher. 
This country is fall of laick-scat re
formers that want to dictate to a 
guy how to . aisc cliildi n. lick bis 
dog. go to church, run Iris busbies? 
and ihinb—-Thrift Magazine.

BAs’ !, A. TIIAVTIVEIN, ’AGED 
RESIDENT OF WEESAXV 

TV\T„ DIES SUDBENLY

Paul A. Trautwein, bachelor, 
age 77 years, well known resident 
of Weesaw township, who lias 
made his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hagiey. passed away very 
suddenly Tuesday morning, April 
9.4th, 192S, while assisting to right 
a load of hay which had tipped 
over

Mr. Hagiey had been haiding- 
hay from a distant farm and on 
entering the long winding drive
way on his own farm, the load 
tipped over, throwing him against 
the wire fence and injuring his 
leg. Mrs. Hagiey and her sister, 
Mary Swartz, came down to as
sist in lighting the load and ,get- 
ting the balance-of the hay to the 
barn. Mr. Trautwein, who lias 
been afflicted with rheumatism 
and unable to work, also came and 
offered to hold a rope in righting 
the load. Mr. Hagiey and the 
two ladies took the load to the 
barn, but Mr. Trautwein stayed 
behind to clean up the remainder 
of the hay. Afterwards Mrs. Hag- 
ley saw him leaning over and 
picking up his cane several times 
but the last they happened to no
tice him was about ten o’clock.

After they finished they started 
to dinner, and, missing Mr. Traut
wein, Miss Swartz went to look 
for him, and found that he had 
fallen near the place where T1I6' 
loa.d of hay had capsized. He’ was 
taken to the house immediately. 
Dr, J. C. Strayer was called, and

A Buchanan man who knows 
his adverbs calls our attention to 
a grammatical slip on the part of 
a former administration, of village 
dads hi the traffic signs placed on 
streets approaching schools, warn
ing autoists to the following- ef
fect: "SCHOOL. DRIVE SLOW” . 
If the town clads want to take lib
erties with the vernacular, thinks 
this citizen, they ought to select 
come other place in town to be 
ungrammatical. It teaches the 
kids bad habits.

LEGION AND AUX. 
HOLD CONVENTION 
DOWAGIAC APR. 23

30 Pairs Work Shoes

$1 .00  Fair

Plans of the Buchanan posts of 
the American Legion and Auxili
ary are now pointed toward the 
district conventions o f those 
organizations which are to be 
held at Dowagiac, April 29. A 
banquet is to be served in Wood
man Hall over the State Bank on 
Front St. at 11:30 a. m. that day, 
and the business meeting and 
progijam will he held immediately 
afterward. The two organizations 
wilt“hold'their meetings separate
ly. . Large. -. del.egattops ape -ex
pected from each post and unit 
in the district.

§5.00 Work Slioss §4.00 
§4.85 Work Shoes §3.85 
§4.50 Work Shoes §3.50 
§3.95 Work Shoes $2.95 
§3.65 Work Shoes §2.65 
S6.50 Police Shoe §5.50 
§5,00 Dress Shoes §4.00

§6.00 Dress Shoes 85.00 
§7.00 Dress Shoes §8.00 
§8.00 Dress Shoes §7.00 
Women’s Felt Slip’r §1 
Women’s Rubbers §1.00

§4.50 Boys’ Dress 
Oxfords - §3.50

JOS. ROT! R0TI
Sat., April 28~y

n

A Y  OF
Saturday, A p r il  28fh

B R IN G S
4 yards Pequot: Pillow Tubing $1.50 | Group of 6 household towels $ 1,00
4 yards 42 in. Pillow Tubing $1.00 § $3.50 Embroidered Lunch set $2.00

- S> i. *■- ’» * 5 yards Pequot 81 in. Sheeting $2.50 Group of s ix plain and fanc)  ̂ bath towels $1.00
3. yards 81 in. Bleached eSheeting $1.00 1 4 Bath Towels and 4 Wash Cloths $ 1.00

L.t 4 yards 42 or 45 in. Pillow Tubing $1.00
English Prints, guaranteed fast:, not the common percalep 
often, sold as English Prints,__________ 4 yards for $1.00

i” »1 5

N ?

7 yards light or dark percale
6 yards Stevens heavy linen crash 
3 yards Linen Crash, red or white border
7 yards Glass Crash, red or blue check 
7 j'ards Cheviot Shirting 
Silk Stripe Madras Shirting, 50c quality 
3 yards 27 in. Check Gingham 
Peter Pan Prints or plain cloth, per yard 
Pajama Check or Lingerie Dimity 
2 yards new Bubble patterns Broadcloth Prints 
4— 42, in. Pillow Cases

$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 

3 yd for $1.00  
$ 1.00 

50c
7 yd. $1.00  

$ 1.00 
$ 1.00

i -i

IS-T

81 in. x  1 05 in. Krinkle Bed Spreads, blue, gold, rose, 
helio or green, for Dollar Day $1.00

' Very handsome flocked Curtain Nets, several patterns, 
59 cent quality 3 yd. for $1.00
Stipple tone drapery silk, Dollar quality 3 yd. for $2.00  
$1.50 quaL Drapery silk, Dollar Day price per yd. $1.00  
3 yards- Silk stripe Madras drapery fabric $1.00
Imported Linen Lunch cloth and four napkins $1.00' 
58 in. white Mercerized Lunch cloth ,c $1.00

2 IA yards Fancy Bordered Mercerized Table Damask
$1.00

Genuine imported 1 2 Momie Pongee Silk, 2 yd. $1.00  
American Pongee,, natural color and all shades 3 yd $1,00
3 IA yd'- Silt Fbulafrd Print, $1.35 grade ’$3.00
3 yard 85c Ray Prints and. Silcot Crepes $2.00
6 pair Children’s White Hose $1,00
Men’s fine rayon silk hosefnew fancy patterns, 50c qual.

3 pairs for $1.00
Laches’ pure Silk Hose, 22 in. boot, that sold for 

$ 1.50 and $2:00 pair, on Dollar Day 4 pairs for $1.00  
This value you should not pass up 

Chiffon Hqse, $ i .-5.Q quality, all good shades, pr. •$! .00 
2 pair Dollar quality Luxite Hose, all dark colors .$1.00 
Boys or girls T/& Derby Ribbed Sox, :5Qc quality, Dollar 

Day, 4 pair $ TOO
Ladies’ Lace or embroidered trimmed Gowns, white or 

Lingerie tints, 2 for $1.00
Ladies’ Extra Size Gowns 2 for $1.25
Ladies Corsets, discontinued numbers,, values up to $5.00  

Dollar Day price ' . $1.00
Ladies’ $2.75 Crepe Pajamas ' __ $2.00
Ladies’ $2.00 Crepe Pajamas : ' •'■■$1.30

2 Hoover Apron,s, blue or white ' $1.50
Children’s iaee..,trimmed Union Suits, 4  suits $1.00
Knitted Panty Waists 8 for $1,00
3 Percale Apron Dresses $2,0,0
Ladies' fancy Percale Dresses, organdie and fancy trim,

each $1.00
Rain Umbrellas, Paragon frames, $1.25 values for Dollar 

Day, each . 75c
2 dozen spools Coates Cotton $1.00
2 pr. Chamiosuede Gloves, Gauntlet or fancy wrist $1.00  
50 Laches’ and Misses hats, “  ' ' each $1.00

One dollar off the regular price of any hat in the store
Ladies’ and Misses Chic new Jacket and Skirt Suits,

$ 1 2.50 and $ 1 4.50 Tweeds, Dollar Day price $8.50
A  nice assortment of Silk and Crepe Dresses for $4.85  
$ 12.50 Dresses . $8.75
A ll $ 1 6.50 Dresses $12.25

A LL CO ATS A T  y4 OFF REGU LAR PRICE

■■ iM  Higf# or Linoleum.
m  Dollar Day,

Prices on Gold Seal Guai- 7 Yl x  9 ft. •
anteed Congoleum Rugs
1 8 in, x 36„in. ....„39e
3 ft. x 4]/? ft. ..$ 1 .5 0  
6 ft. x 9 ft...” , -,$5.25

9 ft. x 9 ft,
6. ft. x 1 0 ft.' 
9 ft. x 12-ft;
9 ft. x 15 m
« f:;-:»■■■•

.50
© ■-/fens

fe e \ -

$9.00  
_ _  $ 1 0 .0 0

$13.00
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the low (Tnwp On T yesterday tlti; 
the form <v* an aimOlfflCefip-nt 1 
from 'he f-os'um Cttrcal Company 
whi'-h stated that Jfr Plaston iirtd 
won one of rhe TOtVi' prizog Offer
ed by that concern for the best 
essays describing how and why 
f'ostnm C#'real made hint what lie 
is today ifr  Fiaston, on being 
mrervitnvcd' staled that there vvat, 
oo foundation ;n dii- ft port that
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OLD FASEHOm-D HERMITS, ck. ISc 
Regular 1 '">c

Be ir added thn 
ilr  and ?»frs Rtrhisd Kean or' 
Kean’s I'ltrh ,u-.- rt--* pr-uid 
psrenre.

Mv tnd ifr? Ralph Poh'nst's 
moved the r'ifs' -if tr*' week frerf
St" Joseph fit rneir -irw home in 
the flaw •vsjrtrn-,, to !-'■ *n-!
ftetTOif

M'iss T/irille rlhasky and Oe^ttro 
Franklin were dinner guests ,v 
take beyond s'ourh Bcrd Pundr.y

Aavmond Pahalnn. former print.„ . J.. , - «  ̂ w r *4 rtnlv *-ss;iV'? vvthsr :n rne Recom shop, was nere ‘ - , ' yy s * ^
n o  ,«•£«.-• m &\- from T n  « - it „  . A*"1* ttl31' fr,‘ r,’ l ’On Thai heover rue vK*k cud from Tn ^fa-r 

-J*; College Angoto. Fnd.. :h*' cues' of 
A • Mr in i Mrs .1 ssse Vtele Ffr w.ll
A|em-iim agatn tn a. few lav* -n 
A spchd - he mont h of it iv  
* -p*i« i-ity spcital asscssntmt

bad three '’up? of i-.offce and a 
couple of shols of Betroit's host 
to pur hirr. in the proper frame of 
mind for t-omnosinnn

l i M H

W  rn. Rejirririgev, Prop.

Mtwt Dorothy Ports: was her, 
y , du-.r.g >hp past we-k from M'mti*- 
;tMg!ir rJtnte Co'd” .?'’ , sper.illng -he 
A, spring v:>ra4ion at the. home of.. o While other Buchanan people
f> I hr -  (Vjr.mrs Mr sod Mrs J H were :skmg fheir besiny , sapfi 

’ - i early i his morning, M'rs. Otrj’rler
j-.. F'caVs' and daughter Miss .G l̂t1 

-iViiling e-bov ,̂ fflr
, clouds over the villngc, in

?{&  D A V S  .■xVF,.

Q i $ e ? m §  E x l ? t y  V a f e =

? m x  r. S7

^V o'eeiriSs
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firfd&yr April 2-7 gand1 SatG'jfdâ yr Apyi? 2&

S O A P  p. ami a .  W hite SXiphtlva | i ’ l .  . « © '© '

2^  m m M  m m §  $ 1 # ^ffrer-r Antoricttit 
Evitporiitcd

P E A K S -
f-ihiry Evtra F.incv fVeavv ’ayrupk. no. t  fall cims

PE-AUHES
Bibuy’s Chilli1 Pack fitch ffyrttp, Vo. 1 tali' can 1 C M S - i i O

P '© M -4 t®  E&AKlS
Visa Onmp,'t Tali' Cank

i| y
& ' W «f $5,J30

JELL P 0W D E E
Ov<*tit‘ AltwrliMti AnsortAJ- Flavors

FaiiiUv it* flobts

Childs cabin mOnnpime 
Dick Pi1"'--- who was

F.'aiy-
driVeti, by 

guest- A'
i the home of nis pflr.Jn*s here last 
' oigbT while enrrmte ihrmigts fratt 
1 Detrotr to Chicago to deliver r 
1 machine .-v the Fair triid ohic-e ir 
the latter place

Thty icfr for rhR Nhles AmVaye J at (3 on o'clock this morning, aiit? i>!
took dtf L'nero at d .30 rising AbiA'f I ’ll
tile,cloud's. Which hung abhlit riflf |t,V 
fdci high.- a slinrt distance .from loj:* 
Nfiles Circling Above Bu.Chnne.n ’•’ 

t lMfxv feet up they saw a fentheiy 
I sea bin'-■nth them, with the vilijsgc 
sbpw'mg occasionally ChhOiigh' p 
rift. Tn the -Wes-, a rainbow nttjag 
just iibcr.-e the clouds Bbth iH'diCi 
-cere most enthusiastic’ over the 
t rip. . , ,

j. Young Pears is a regular piio'
'• tor the Fp.lrchilrt Company at tliel v'A 
j fsetnry at Minneola .V. Y PR 
| flew dv,+r Btrchanan for sever A'
. minutes yesterday, sailing . lhv 
.■derwn the full extern of F’rOm. st, 

before flying hack tn th'p NtlCr S J‘ 
i- Airways. ,
'■ After lknVing N'iles this m ohtily  

mg, young Pears arrived at C’hi- S, V 
i1 eago ’in exactly an hour, from 
ii off to landing.

, S tiicr  F reed om
I, When- a woman realises after 

iittssiug yem-s that mnrrlnue is not- 
i for hei* wh 0«>U‘f JieSr go riim’h' 
i hoii^tjug iihnhr rile joys .if rveiloni 
I and fspinstprbiviO. - Woman's fTiitmi 
■I C'lnin'inim'

Vw-3,. C55saM»:*eOMĉ

y & m  s o a p ’ $ § M M M

■ R O Y A L  AKKt- G'HERKIE-S
£ttihy’s FantN- Pueii. IVo. 1 th.ll* can

a •* i ,>« vi -t >i* -jfek rf,1
4- W l l J t

-»»«! . ne-BSfa. W-SK-it. «-'»!(

& e m m S'pecial flihnc!; Fancy Santos' ij j ,

F L O U K fl*:ikel' Brand'; ihriest4 Patent 
.̂t). CMcith' Aadilf

'•t, '*?.
i - r

Aihliy’-i BftilV llihh; rtpS, Tdmaiiit's, S’ Oi£ size

«*», 4tt, iwctaii'* . Ai»se

§  w s m  n
BaaofKtifWirg jmjiitaniaifctgjtonimt'̂ maiO

F'ahej* Blutf RfdsF jbIImJ JtfflBS1 $’*

c a ^ s r  r t i m x s k m -iy% «■ ..* •-•-Ca, '.jefc-wy, »wh'.cv Y>yi'—»-niti<<;iki.<«t># f*
Cr C &‘£t&" r io T m r t 'y  
2 ’ ca i^ -f3 S v / e ^  P o £&'£c-l6W

IN o ; s ^  3 iZ £ ‘

r aney Pack- M  W W  f l l J 1®1
*** 'I**** .»■ -*«J -3- fit: Hn

fcJjrsY igeay <bahxOVAX&1 ̂ t’aK tk ia lY | f e r f  &e£Tu‘ce> EE-
! F m i^ N k v /# o p ?
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THE.. BERRI^^QQIJgT.I RBCJOISQ.

i&E?a y  b a l l s  ■x •* -i-4? • - f ■'Ayŷ -r; believe’ us; we doubt i f  there is a 
nlote enthusiastic bunch o l

Men -like, to class'themselves as r00'-eES on ~acc
spoctsinen./hig'a school students 0i' e£,Ttl1’ 
like'tp'class themselves, as athletes
bijt we believe that there is still 

j.1 another group whose desire t£> 
.compete is fully as strong: as that 
of the first two groups. If you 
don't believe such a group exists 

u just, dro^’ around bad: of the
h yschoolhonse one of these rase af

ternoons and see for yourself,
- The fourth , fif til and sixth 
grades are competing with each 

'■other-in iplay ground; ban. Every 
-week sees every team in action 
under the supervision of One o£ 
the (high -sdhoal. fellows. The

The players are learning thr 
rudiments of the games and the 
spoelators are •forming their codes 
of sportsmanship. Managed under 
proper supervision, as Hie gamer 
now are, the results cannot fail 
to be highly desirable.

rooters are always •* on deck”  and phis.

HAS OLD $S BILL 
Worcester, Mass,, Apr. 2S— 

JoreyH Trovers is the owner o f 
what ho claims to be tbs a’ leat 
currency printed in the United 
States—an $8- bill mtda in 1776 
by Kail and tScllors of l ’hitatlel-

\ t  m  w  IS THE TIME TO PLANT I
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS
FLOWERS
FRUIT TREES

i ,  i

% Special Rhinos tu !h<? Rut'kiuj? Haui-v m>ar ilopot

O. A. .D. BALDWIN NURSERY CO., 
' ‘b r i ’d g m a x , MICKIGAK

«>:

%

§ FIRESTONE TIRE VALUES
$ 30x3Yz, Regular----------------------------$7.60
* 29x4.40 Balloon -------------------
j. 30x3^2 Regular O ldfield ---------
* 30x3 Yz Courier--------------------------
*  29x4.40 O ldfield_______________
I  29x4.40 Courier__________________ $7.00

D’S GARAGE
RHONE; 191

THURSDAY. ■ A^RiiX.--.26, 192,8*'.

S C t t W f A S l i g  
CONVENE''AT
CllCfMl

m  r

85 UK UlilRS OF YOUTH FROM 
i-TVE CITIES PRESENT 

FOB HUSSIONS

Spencer D ry Cleaning

Brighten

3

The fifth session of the Benton 
Harbor-St. Joseph and Dowagiae 
council of the Scout Masters t
Training- School was held at the ’ | 
headquarters of Troop 11 at the j 
M. E. Church Friday evening,
starring at 7:30. Thirty-five were;,
present as follows: i

St. Joe—Ted Thomas, Stanley 
Vandenberg, J o h n  Darlington,\ 
Robert Ruttoskio, Harold R. 
Coats, Howard R. Olson, .Claude 
Sto » , and Harold Koontz, 11

Kuwartisburg-—Stub Barmen,. a
diaries W. Pick, Joe Heicr inarm,, q| 
mid Duano Foster. ! if

Dowagiae- -Janies C. East field ■ ra 
execulir e; Oscar N o l l ,  R oger1M 
Stacov. Ill

Benton Harbor — John Mayer, »  
Robert Chesher, J. Engelbreit, },p| 

’JuehaEan—Rev. Liddicoat, Ken j st 
j Deon Wood, Deo SiaLc, BJ
1 Herman Boyer, Lyle Mitchell. IM 
i Don \Vooct. Paul Easton, Claude ! g

Spring is here! 
up jrour old clothes by hav
ing Spencer clean them. 
W e will call for and deliver 
if desired

01s.x,s at

Smell, E.. Glossinger, E. Long- 
worth and Charles Bradley.

Plicae 2SS Ralph DeNardo, Prop.

Scout executive Charles F. Spur

$6.80
$5.75
$8.40

I DAYS

■fk

AUTOMOBILE LICENSE 
\ PLATES FOR 1928

mu lit-, olihiinwl at auy time in Niles at

SORTORE NEWS STAND
SOS Main- St.

p?eru\aiiear iStmtlt B m -ie n  Comity, Brandi oC State

m * .
X A., VV. Sortoi-e,, Miff.r v  <

your 
curtains at Lome?

r# &■

’Tisytrue,, they, need ,it’ aftertmonths'. of* 
,, winter fog-1 and smoke-r-but: why do this1 

,difficult,laundering at home? ,
, .Our washihgrjmethods. gently cleanse 

the; finest,fabrics, and our1 Curtain Dryer 
' sends; them back with, corners square, and 
edges straight— no hook marks or pin holes ̂  
mar- their crisp freshness.

And when you consider our' low price 
for this quality work, you’ll be glad to let 
us'relieve-you of this-part of .your- spring 

'v.cleanings- Phone-usr-try thisiservice..J ,i.--

NILES' LAUNDRY
“ The Soft W ater Laundry”

aunc

had charge of the school. Rev. 
Laddicoat opened with a prayer 
and greeting. After several peppy 
camp and meeting songs, the re
turns were given *on a test held 
at Meeting No. 4. A  ’short test o f 
general s c o u t i n g  1 knowledge 
showed considerable weakness ini 
text book work. A  tost on the j 
recognition of sixteen song birds j 
was a poor reflection on thei 
lcnowledge of those at the meet

A® THE

mRECALLS 
IN 0R0N0C0 TWP

BORN THERE 68 YRS. AGO IN 
DAYS GOOSE QUILL PENS 

WOODEN PLOWS

Memories of the days when they 
plowed with wooden mouldboard 
drawn by oxen -in the Mount 
Tabor Grange district,, and when 
an old school house was built near
he site of the present grange

building, with not a single nail in 
the structure -were recalled by an 
interesting call which the Record 
received last week from EM Hel- 
miek of South Bend.

Mr. Helmiek bears the donble

goosequills, TSli having never seen 
a steel pen until he was ten years 
old. A summer and winter term 
of school of 8 months each was 
held, the teachers boarding around 
at the homes of the pupils.

There was for a time an Indian 
village about a mile east of the 
present site of Jit. Tabor Grange, 
where for some time a cluster of 
birchbsrk wigwams w a s main
tained. The Indians f  o r many 
years maintained a sugar camp a 
mile west of Mt. Tabor Grange, 
where they “ biled sap.” There 
was also an Indian village .lust this 
side of Niles. Many times Icing 
files of Indians passed by the Uel-- 
rnick homestead bound for Berrien: 
Springs or return, sometimes well 
“ lickered up,”  and vociferously? 
whooping ds they wont. They were 
friendly however, a n d  never 
harmed anyone if not first 
molested.

Among the interesting memen-
distinction of being one of the t°5 of those days which Eli Hel- 
oltfest pioneers of this section, and ' ’nick retains is a fire shovel whTch 
also o f being registered at the Bu- { Ms father nvadq 103 years ago;
eb;nan polls fo r  a longer period 
than any save a few of the oldest 
voters here.

He was born on the homestead 
of his father, Jesse Helmiek, who 
cleared the timber from a farm, 
on which the Bit. Tabor Grange 
Hall is now ,located, six mires 
north of Buchanan. A t that time- 
the town„.of Buchanan was located 
down on- the St. Joseph river 
bottom, immediately above the 
present bridge and on. the south 
side of the stream. There was a 
small settlement around an old 
grist mill on the present site of 
Buchanan, but that was then 
known as McCoy's. Creek.

The old school house was built 
'.vnc'-i Eli Helmiek was three years 
old. the structure being botmd to
other with wo-oden- pegs. Sheets 

ot oiled, foolscap were1 pinned in 
the windows.. There was a five- 
place six feet long, for which 
Jesse Helmiek pulled in back logs 
with a yoke of oxen at stated in
tervals. Thp dirt floor was left 
uncovered. The pupils wrote with

from short pieces of wagon tirfe 
welded together. The date ‘ ‘1S25”  
is plainly stamped on the shovel.

Helmiek volunteered in the -Civil 
War and spent three years soldier
ing, making the historic march 
with Sherman to the sea. H e 
started on the mBrchUlav 7, 1S64. 
ending Sept. 4 of the some yehr. 
There was never a day during the 
four months when Helmiek -was 
out of earshot of firing, if  nut 
actually under fire. At one time 
ho was engaged i& battle steadily 
for eight days, without an oppor
tunity to stop to eat or sleep. 
After his discharge he returned to 
Oronoco Township. T h e  three 
older brothers, John, Samuel and 
one other, farmed ̂ unfcil they died 
in the Mount Tabor Grange dis
trict, and a younger brother and 
sister, Bums Helmiek and Mrs. 
Alice ‘Clark, still reside there

in 1SS4 Eli Helmiek, mo.veC to, 
Buchanan, engaged, in lumber 
work herei for many years., At* one 
time he operated a sawmill for 
Solomon Rough, .where the Bu

chanan Lumber yard now stands. 
His daughter, Mrs. F, C. Hatha
way, still resides here. For sev
eral years Mr. Helmiek -has lived 
most Of the time with relatives at 
South Bend, but lie has still main
tained a home and claimed resi
dence1 here.

In -spite of his 88 years, he is 
still active though sight and hear
ing have failed him some. “ Every 
day I walk some,”  he said. “ I f  it 
is stormy I walk hack and forth in 
the house- As long as I live am 
going to keep active- This quit
ting stuff i s  largely in  your 
mind.’'
i l l  __  ______

"EUROPEAN TOUR
,M-r. and Mrs. C. F. Guenther

left -Monday after a visit of three 
weeks at the home of Mrs. C. B. 
Kent, 307 Maiu street, continuing 
their trip to Europe, where they 
will visit at their former home, at 
ICroeline, Mechlenberg,- Schwerin, 
Germany and in several other 
European countries.

With them was their daughter, 
Mrs.. D. W. Kent,' who is also toe 
daughter-in-law of Mrs. G. D. 
Kent. She went from Buchanan 
to Fort Benning, Ga. to visit her 
husband who is: a lieutenant in the, 
regular army there, Her jm all 
son, Graham Kent, remained" here 
with Ms grandmother, Mrs- C. D. 
Kent, until the return o f his eld
ers.

D ft -I
fell SCOUTS ARE 

PLANTING PINES 
AT LAKE HADRON

ing. Executive Spurr announced 
the arrival ot 2,000 two year old 
pine saplings, of which 1,500 are 
to be planted at the Lake Madron 
camp. After short sessions of 
the various patrols, games were 
played and all went homo with, 
many new ideas for their U-ocps. 
All who were shlaSof the attend-] 
ants of the school held an ovrer- 
night camp at Lake Madron on 
Saturday. |

The object, of the school is to l 
give life, pep and new ideas to] 
the leaders and prospective lead
ers.

A *  C . S T O R E

IN MEMORIAM
6!

memory
who passed away 6, years ago, 
April 28, 1922.
Because o f dear, but close shut, 
■ holy eyes.

Of Heaven’s .own blue,
All littkf eyes,, do fill my own with- 

- iehi-sk '■ 1 -■ ..... -

WITH TKB BED FKONT

$-1.50 W ork Fasts for 
$1.75 Kliaki Pariits, for 
$1.50 -F¥lesi!’s aB«I Boy5s Caps for 
75s AtMeiie Uaips Suits, 2 for $1S' 
$2.00 Hanover Broadcloth Shirts, $I.lf

3 pr. £or$1.0Q | 
- 4  pr. for $1.0

$ 1 , 0 0  |

s i . e o  ta

si
50c, Dress Hose,

Bruce Allison Ryan. In loving* jy  *>** ;r%. - 7-7 ,
emory of our dear baby boy, jfjj iPv'C i"li.OS©?p

$1.50 Bali Band Rubbers 
$1.75 Ribbed Union Suits 
75c Men’s Work iSLirts, ^
-Mesâ s Egress Sos, D’osen pair $ tJ&G
Red. and Blue Handkerehiefs, d&zen SUietip

1 Mr,, and Mrs, H, .iBjjan 
and family.

2 for $L.0O.

“How ■ did that story pmr ■ -out 
about the man up in ■ the Bronx 
who found a big hailstone on his 
hack stoop this niorhing?” ask
ed the city editor.

“Nothing in it,’ ’replfecl the" re
porter. “He discovered it wasn?t 
a hailstone after all., The iceman 
left it there."

r T S i®  A ®  C *  S t © r e
M I  THE BED EB-OKT , ’>

rl03: !Days A-ye- " . Doiiis Sams'osjy Mg^s

PLAN TO BUILB ROAD TO 
S1ESS HALL AT GAMP DUR

ING COMING m o n t h  .

Professional \
.V carclul ev- 
aminution of 

vour eyes by » . 
registerei'i spe-
t e t h E A O ® .

■ experience. iou . 
, are under, * no 
\ obligation, lo bû -.

&y,(Nofc. only- ,clo you .get
« la n  examination" but 'we" 

goffer'- ihe best iii ' 
glasses at the least’ in  ■;

■ ’ .price. A fine, ’seiectionr' g 
■ of smai;t) frames. ln

Reforestation was in progi-ess 
iat' the Boy Scout Camp at Lal-e 
iMadron last week, 2,000 two year 
'old nine seedlings having been re
ceived. there for planting about 
the drives and lodge.
1 The seedlings are of the. White, 
Pine and Jack Pine varieties. Most 
'of-ithpin-will be planted .about the 
Lake Madion lodge and roads but 
'a -number -will be: - taken, to Benton, 
Harbor, and some have been 
promised, to. Buchanan Boy- Scouts.

-Hcout executive, -Charles .Spurr 
:of-,Benton Harbor was in- charge 
of the work. ^
• 'During •rthe 'coming" month - the 
boys: plan E-(a. build up’ .the -road: 
Jeadingy-across i the swamp :toi rthe 
mess hall. - -A 'clay -bottom will bd 
installed, * and crowned with sand 
and gravel The scoutmasters 
ancl then wives will go out*at tliat 
time, the former directing the 
works,-,,', ■" ’ •

■OF -VAUDEVILLE, FEATURES’

Baity Change mi Stags and 'Screen

' * * .1
til:

Oil the Stage -< 
“Scandalizing 'Styles’'

On the Sc icon 
_ Billfe-, Dove 

Heart oV 'Follies 
’Girl”- >

’M O K D M i
Mat. 2 - Eve. 7-9r

Op the Stage
.5!Bubblee'•’ana,■

1 Trouiiles’-’ ■. *

! ,On tlie, Screen- 
1: Adolphe J.lenjou; :

‘ ‘ ‘Night of Mystery’’ ■

; .  CTUESDAX7’ .
M a t.2. -'-E'j'e. 7-9

pn-'tlie Stage _ . 
‘‘Mj’ ^Vife’skusbaiid”

W

D.ouble Sight Glasses foi all 'pur
poses. With heavy itramei -

'!• BlackmondVi - ’ ;y'* -;-
Jewelry >:and 'lOpticali: Stores . '
* F.-i E; BlaeknmTKl  ̂ jS,’

Registered Optometrist ’
;Niles,: Mich.,

-V' - -----y_- ■ : .. *>, isarsrw issarasr

- I f  Johnny Morse', , thg . clas'sy 
ball to's^erij of the b ‘. nine
keeps: 4 t  up; ?|hew.-.*wi](«he' ‘ 'some! 
NationaL or'-American- scouts^ oh,

scliool -season:, is1- :o‘verf :accor3ingcto> 
fanciers of.tlie: .gameywlio-watche’d: 
him play'Tuesday , Morse is ' said' 
„£'o have broken  ̂‘&e. ioffioial.fmaijpr 
league records by striking- out 
eight ‘men .in , -sucoessibni Hê  
s’truck 17 men in -seven! inning^/, 
allowing only three hits.

| f  0 ! , W E D N E S D /A ' 1 t

''-O'n .the'Screen
Esther. Ralston 

“ SomeOimg Always 
Happens”

Oh'the Screen

---Slharf'vSet’’-

f &  b d ? 3d e b f ie l D s h 6 w ^ t h b i  b e s t ??£ a c e  Sib GOj

p m
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Worse. Than, Fire 
Theft;or

£, Yotir ear may be- burned or 
Y stolen, and yoar iostt will be 

oalj the value of tiie mneWne 
at Hr- time., v

‘i  T ou m»- m-vhlenf-iHy bit 
eUHi!, v -C h? f or: vtt to ini-, 

•i* SI3 <ICl' far !-•?■ Injuries*.
X Tiuveters Automobile Lui-
£  biiitj, insurance, tlse most
♦> jjoci'rtsary form of pro- »**
i  for your cur.

THE SOCIAL CIRCLE l
CHURCHES - LODGES - CLUBS SOCIETY

Telephone Today.

Or>z3X E. Swartz
Keprescntiiiff 

THE TRAs ES,EP.S 
Hartford. Conn.
AH tines written

Atty. A, A. Worthington,s 
Sunday Sehol class of the Metho- 
ilii’ i (Lurch will cntea’tain at a 
birthday pally and pot luck sup
per at the church parlors Monday 
ovvr.hvr. jell members of the class 
arc cordially invited to be present, 
bringing their own sandwiches, 
one other dish, and their own 
dishes and silver. The supper will 
begin at o p. m. anc! will be fol
lowed hv a social time.•X-b

The \V. C. T. V. will meet with 
Mrs, Henry Blodgett, 500 Main 
it., Friday "afternoon. at 2 o’clock. 

This is an important business 
meeting and every member is 
urged to attend.

The Women's foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday after

noon, May 2, with. Mrs. John An
drews, Terre Coupe road, Mrs. 
Sargent will review the last chap
ter of “The Straight Way Toward 
Tomorrow.”  Carg w lit leave the 
Wisner store at 1:45 and 2:00 
o'clock. Please be prompt.

Regular meeting- of the . Royal 
.Neighbors, Friday evening. Officers 
\r:ll practice for initiation after 
lodge.

assist the Ro'oekahs with, their 
bunco party. A memory contest 
was conducted and Myrtle Leggett 
won the honors. At bunco Mrs. 
Edith Willard and Rose Marrs, re
ceived the prizes. Mr. and Mrs. R. 

|F. Hicltok will entertain the club 
[May 10th, at which time the hus
bands: will be guests.

Mrs. Richard Schwartz was the 
hostess to the B. G. IT. Sorority 
Tuesday evening-. Following a 
Short business meeting- bridge fur
nished the diversion. Ruth. Mills 
won the high houors. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Gale Pears, at which time the 
elcel ion of new officers will be 
hold.

The Royal Neighbor Club will 
meet Thursday evening, May 3 in 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Voorhees 
at 413 Moccasin Ave.

The F. 13. I. Club was delight
fully entertained Tuesday evening- 
at the home of Mss, Roy Pierce. 
At the meeting it was decided to

PRESBYTER TAN C. E.
TO ENTERTAIN AT

SILVER TEA SAT.

DOLLAR Dkl 
SPECIALS

S A T U R D A Y ,

>0x3^2 Corel T ir e _____
30x3 ̂  T u b e __________
$4 .50 Water Pump for Ford

e

2 Champion X  Plugs —  $1.00
Radio Tubes, CX3C11F _ $1.00

E a r !  F .  p e c k ’ s  T i r s
and Radio Shop

f c ■* ... -»
“•*. -  * . A* .. *5* it

An event which will be of in
terest to the women of Buchanan 
is the Silver Tea to be given Sat
urday, April 2S. in the parlors of 
the Presbyterian church at three 
o’clock.

This Tea will be given by the 
Christian Endeavor of the church, 
who have arranged the following 
program for the occasion.

Plano solo—Charlotte Arnold.
Reading—Marjory Campbell.
Cello duet—Jane Habiclit and 

Jane Easton.
Talk—Mrs. G. H. Stevenson.
Vocal solo—Mrs. H. B. Thomp

son. »
Following the program tea will

be served and a silver offering will 
be tftken for the purpose of rais
ing- money t'o complete the final 
payment, on tlye piano bought by 
the Society for the' church." Mem
bers of the Endeavor have been 
Working for sonic time gathering- 
relics which will be displayed at 
the Tea.

WILSON MeLEOD TO
HANDLE BOTH NILES 

AND BUCHANAN NEWS

Wilson McLeod, Buchanan co
rrespondent for city dailies in* this 
vicinity, has been honored, by 
promo'tlon in the service of the 
principal paper on his ‘string,” the 
South Bend Tribune having taken 
over the Niles offic.0 yesterday, -to 
handle that district in conjunc
tion with his Buchanan news ser
vice, McLeod will spend the hours 
between 8 a. m, and 2 p. m. daily- 
in the Tribune office at Niles, and 
will cover Buchanan in the after
noon and evenings.

DOG’S CHOICE BRINGS HOME 
PRIZE IN LOTTERY

Friedcriehslinveu, Prussia, Apr. 
2G—.Tired of always drawing 
blanks in the Prussian State 
Lottery, Mrs. Anna Mueller, a 
needy widow, held a trayful of 
tickets in front of he-r black 
Alsatian dog. Hector.

The ticket that Hector snapped 
up won approximately §12,500.

RECORD LINERS PAY

ICE C R E A M
Tli@ M eal D essert

After a hearty meal ill eve. is notliiniy 
move vel'vesliiri”’ and inviting {linn a dish 
of ouv delicious ice erosim. Only pure 
l'vuil.s and syrups used for sundaes and 
sodas.

Take home a pint ov a uiiart and see how 
it delights the family.

B O C ffA ffA M
CAM DT KITCHEN

Phone 46

A

/ “V -C , ■/
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Begins, 
Tuesday, 
May 1st

An entire 
month of Extra

Savings

Never before have we 
m a d e such extensive 

preparations.

Sever before have manu
facturers cooperated so 

whole heartedly.

ever before has our IVew 
t York ofr.ee worked so 

effectively.

Never before have y ou 
seen such truly remark

able values in May.

T H IS  S A L E  IS  D E S T IN E D  T O  B E  O U R  
G R E A T E S T  M A Y  S A L E  IN  2 4  Y E A R S

Friday and Saturda}', April 27 and 28 
are our Month End Sale Dayfe.

nouncin eductio n in Subscription Rate
emeu County Record

Effective immediately9 the subscription price of the Berrien County Record will be $2100 per year in Berrien and St. Joseph coun

ties—former price $2.56, JVo change in price outside of these hvo counties.

ON DOLLAR DAY, SATURDAY. APRIL 28th, WE OFFER

YEAR for ONE DOLLAR' ....  ‘ ... .... ........ ■' ’ ' '

W ITH  E A C H  SUBSCRIPTION PAID ONE. YEAR  IN A D V A N C E  A T  THE REGULAR PRICE
I

,-M*

-■ t*
. -C* 

rr

•Bf

i

' t

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Imitation Leather Stationery Portfolio 
’ (With Tinted Stationery)

o o
Regular $1.50 Value

vvvvy
I

THE RECORD CO
. Open Saturday Afternoon and Evening "

■ Lb 'i-
*<•3#*̂  i>;i •, .*r-.* ■

—  u vfarv ^ j  .~fl a  *JL*r:j l t c
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Pscisji-ar Earth ifnss- 
3a Sgonte Hue is ode1 of several 

lines on. which; the- direction- of the 
magnetic needle is truly nordi and 
south.. It Is a line of no. uiasnetic’ 
declination.

Grsp Is Sstz I
The wild, oats of III health sown s 

in tlie.springtime. of life will mature: f 
mid he garnered In die autumn,— ; 
Irving Ahelt. i

PRINCESS TimjmmM. 
B'W6h&asass!When F:lsl

THE COMMUNITY'S MEETING .PLACE

ABOUT WAGON 
MAKING DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY., APRIL ,2(i and 21

----
t '

may. mb. 
*Nff¥ BCST  

■ G'lSMA"
^ATHtEEN NORRIS *Q-

UNITED A R U ffiP iC H L S R E

Steppers, Horse 
And Man, Raced Where 

Clark Plant Now fs

News and Scenic Reels. Admission 10c and 30c.

SATURDAY, APRI1

Our Gang Comedy—Failles 
Edison Marconi Co.

S U N D A Y . A P R I L  2d

mCQkUTOK^ presents

Soft

The following well turned yarn 
which truthfully depicts the Bu
chanan o f BO years ago. was writ
ten by Wilson Ole-Leoil. former 
Record nutn and now a Buchanan 
earrespondbnt of four city dailies: 

"Buchanan was an uncouth, un
tamed frontier town during the 
hectic* years following the Civil 
War.

Gambling houses flourished here 
and tlte old half mile track on the 

.site of the present Clark Equip
ment company plant attracted rac
ing men, touts, gambling and. other 
race track followers from all parts 
of the country. Mountebanks, 

'gamblers, underworld characters 
mid nondescript drifters sought 
Buchanan in large numbers as a 

| fair haven to ply their trades..
! There were two well established 
•and well patronized gambling 
| houses, one in the old hotel at 
Pays avenue and Front street and 

, the other in the building on Front 
street lately vacated by the Ec

onom y Shoe Store, both of which 
featured faro, roulette and the

| other gambling diversions, popular 
: in rhat day

where lie Vina sloop reajded with (-fj ifij ./* 
the, exception OOivu years spent r» ,|i 
in.'': felbrida,- hub? Illness prevented * "
him" from remaining- there, and’ 
last spring- returned with life 
daughter' to Buchanan.

Thirty-one years .ago  Mrs. Dal- 
ryinple preceded him in death,

,, .I i • t „ , n , i - , and since that time he lias made i,I.’ i1?T.,the PyWcd out when his home with his daugluer> Mrs.

a trnndle walnirr bed fo mpei the 
demand of the southwestern home
steaders for d."cheap bed adequate 
for their needs.- .This was why the 
trundle bed came into existence. 
It was a bed Similar to the types in 
use today save that a smaller bed 
for the children could be Slid

Lulu M. Remington.
Mr. Dalrymple was a charter 

member of Buchanan Gamp No. 
SS6, Modern Woodmen of Ameri
ca. and remained a member until 
his death.

Besides the daughter he is sur
vived by two sisters: Mrs. Edwin 
Steele, Mrs. Morris Fowler, two 
grandchildren, Carl and Miss By- 
tha Remington, also two great 
grandchildren;-all of Buchanan.

needed. Homsteaders living in 
small quarters where floor space 
was ulitized to the utmost, bought 
these beds in large quantities 
and the Black company shipped 
th.eni in carload lots at frequent 
intervals from their factory here.

Prior to 1875. Buchanan denied 
admission to colored .people within 
ip  borders. -However theve wras 
one exception, in 1.SGS, Thomas 
.Tones, emancipated slave, came 
tactfully ingratiated himself into 
the good will of the community 
and wras permitted to remain. He 
opened a barber shop here and 
prospered- With considerable 
supply of newly earned gold and 
the colored man's inborn yearning 
to gamble it wras only natural that] 
his attractions become drawn to ' 
the roulette wheel. He soon lost 1
all his money and left town J ----------
penniless. The Iris Beauty Shoppe, now lo-

George Black tells of instances cated at 120 West Front, is sclied- 
ih which negroes were frightened 1 uled to move between May 1 and 
from town immediately upon then- {May 10 to the vacr--' quarters in
arrival here. If a new arrival o f ; ^  eas*- ® °* t:n': . »tp®>oe
dusky hue would enter a store or .budding, formerly occupied by 
saloon loiterers or customers «nch stand The bmldm1 I being treated to a coat of glass 

■ colored stucco outside and the 
frame is to be painted a lettuce

IRIS BEAUTY SHOP 
TO BE LOCATED 
IN P. 0  BUILDING

a
is  n pw

would eonpregate in a corner an 
talk 1 in an undertone, ^pointing:
fingers occasionally in the negro’s n glving. the structUre quite 
direction. The lattei belieung a handsome exterior. The interior 
hint to be the object ot an im - 'is also t0 be renovated, 
mediate lynching party would slip *— ________

take the
i Buchanan was the center for 
• foot racing from IS70 to 1880 1

out of the place and 
quickest exit from town.

One negro, more stubborn or 
1 brave than the rest, vefusd to be

Paint Top and Bottom 
In order to last, -shelves should 

be protected with point or varnish

MADGE BELLAMY
News Oswald Cartoon

MONDAY, APRIL 30 
FRED HUMES IN

ONE GLORIOUS SCRAP
ALSO

BLAKE OF SCOTLAND YARD

, truck in 187
Buchanan, despite the era , , , , , .

financial depression that swept the* °hl T1.rt’ truck has iiad a historic 
. country following the war, was experience. It has served the vil

lage for sixty years prior to l.S9o 
and four years ago, after having 
been .stored in the water works in 

that <«ukl n«: seemingly be sup-i the interim, was given to the 
plied , .me fi 1- cheap ' furniture j f'hamberlam Me morial museum m 

■ and wagons to supply impecunious

„  .prosperous, even if that prosper- 
, i:y was a little tainted in the view
point of a moralist. A demand

COMING! 1
P R IN C E S S  T H E A T R E

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY 1-2 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

“TURKISH DELIGHT”
and '

ami practicably destitute eastern 
I people who emigrated in great 
1 nttmhi rs to the we.-t and southwest 
(to fake up government land grants. 
I This demand fm- cheap wagons 
and furniture furnished fore- 

[ sighted BurUrn-iiv.ics with the im- 
! p*uis to embark on manufacturing 
1 careers, and -hare in wliat little

Three Oaks, where it is on ex
hibition. The old truck was taken 
to Chicago in TS73 and was a very 
prominent factor in fighting the 
disastrous fire that swept the city.

In the bacchanalian days when 
Buchanan rivaled Cripple Creek, 
Dawson City. ITeadwood and other 
frontier outposts. George Black 
was a race horse man. with a

ENTERED TRI CO. 
STENOG. CONTEST

A  selected group from the com
mercial department of Buchanan 
High will journey to Benton Har
bor Saturday to- taka part :in tlie 
annual district typing and short
hand contest.

Three counties are represented 
in this contest, namely Cass, Van 
Buren and Berrien.

The two selected from tlie first 
year shorthand class are Louisa 
Cook, and Marjory Kool, both Sen
iors.

Bernice Haroi'f a n d  Homer 
Shoop ate representing the first 
year typing- class,

Victoria Zaclmian and Irene Jm- 
hoff will enter tlie second year- 
typing fold. Irene won second 
place in the state for .first year 
Lyping last year.

Bessie Bradley will enter the 
contest for accuracy typing.

Miss Minshall has an especially 
fine group for the contest this 
year. ,

THURSDAY, 'APRIL 26,

I t
•  •

j*1
Is n. fasrlnal mg game, and a healthy form:-.of exei’fiisc- 

Alloys open oaoli tiny, gain as alm-iing al 1 2:30.

i U C H A N A N  : 
BOWLING CLUB

s i
r

xA

NOSE PUNCHING NEW 
FRENCH CAMPAIGN PLAN

Belfort. France., Apr. 26— In a 
joint debate with Andre Tardieu, 
Minister of Public Works, Deputy 
Andre Meiilet suddenly struck" the 
former French High Commissioner 
;it Washington a violent blow* in 
the face.

Although his glasses were shat
tered Tardieu escaped eye injury 
and suffered only a nose bleed.

After this was attended to, the 
debate went merrily on.

D R .E T. WALDO
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon

Redden Building

Office hours 9-12; 1-5; 7—8 
Phone 121

Over Record Office Fred Schwartz, JVIf?r- %
**>•VWVCW

Saturday, April 28

2 0 % of on all

Accessories

PENNZOIL & MGBILOIL
In sealed cans, regular value $1.25 

Special $1.00

Jesse Lauver & Son
INDEPENDENT TANK LINE

" ’-i.-pevitv aui'.J hr puined from an j r*tuhle of fast steppers. He was 
w-.lr ! the owner of the .famous stallion

fa ir *
Two Shows for the price of one.

Choosing New 
Draperies?

unpr uspeiMUs
Black, a «on of a M am - 

ihus-i-U's fiunituic m mufacturer 
, ami father of George II. Black and 
Mrs. Sarah E. Smith of Buchanan 
and Mr-. Nei!:o Webster of South 
Bend, was attracted by the epidem
ical western invasion so set out in 
ls»59 with hi> wife and eight tMi
di-en from A.-hbumham, Mass., and 
came to New Buffalo, the then 
western terminal of the Michigan 

, ’Gentr:.I railroad which had been 
(built that far by the state of 
‘ Michigan the year before. He and 
; his brother, G. 8, Black -and his 
‘ sons, H. 8. stud George H., were 
1 actively engaged in furniture 
} manufacture from 18.'>P to 1886 
i under the various Item names of C. 
S. attd H. 8. Black. H. 8 . Black 
and Black Ar Willard. The New 
Buffalo factory v is  moved to Bu

Jor Economical Transportation

"Galladin, the Black Ghost," which 
was from the best stock in Eng
land having as original sire and 
dam the famous Flying Childers 
and the equally noted Dabby 
Arabian. Sulladin had a mark of 
1:89 and was one of the fastest 
st weds in the middle west. Mr. 
Black refused fabulous prices fo r  
Salladin in the horse's hayday and 
after a most luxurious retirement, 
the Black Ghost died in the lute 
seventies.

V . S. McLeod.

OBITUARY

pendability, Satisfaction
and Honest Value /

Funeral services for George j 
Dalrymple were held in the home 
of Mrs. Lulu Remington. Maple ! 
Court, Sunday afternoon at 2:30 ! 
o’clock-, April 22nd, 192S, Rev. J.

chanan in 1SG0 and it was then • J. Terry, retired pasioi- of the I

Ellsworth's have the new Draperies to 
glorify the new . age in DECORATION

HOMEMAKERS of the St. Joseph Valley live in a 
privileged world, for in few localities do stores pres* it 
the new things, with the skill of Ellsworth's. And in 
these glorious spring days when everyone is thinking 
of making their windows more attractive, we spread 
before you a gorgeous array of beautiful— modern—  
new draperies and curtains— fabrics from the World’s 
finest rooms.

that the first round cornered bod 
stead ever produced in Michigan 
\va< m .rmfactured here from black 
walnut on a pi-tuUtction basis. Five 

: furniture factories were in exist
ence here at one time. Geore H. 

1 Black, an inventor and manufact- 
(uring genius before his retirement 
• several Years a n . patented the 
J’h-t garden cal''valor in 1S66. 

{This cultivator known as the 
("qjuoen of the Garden." a crude 
f implement as compared with the 
modern day cultivators, received a 
big demand until the 90’s when the 
sales subsided. Mr. Black then 

! I perfected a typewriter desk to use 
j i with the “ new fangled wririr • 
Lmachines" und his -success as a 
: manufacturer became assured, i 'e  
i continued in the manufacture of 

j I the typewriting desk and o’ ier 
t furniture items until 1911, when 

| file retired.
One other thing that aided in 

j j Bucnrnan’s prosperity in the early 
if seventies o -s  t’ e manufacture o f

Church of Christ, officiating. Bur
ial was made in the family lot in ! 
Oak Ridge cemetery. The casket ( 
bearers were: Chris Lentz, D; ’L, I 
Boardman, Charles Pears, Charles I 
Boyle, Fred Andrews and William j 
F. Bartton. |

George W. Dalrymple, tlie son I 
of Jacob and Lucinda Ullery, was 
born in. Elkhart county. Indiana, | 
Jur: 26, 1S43, and departed this 
lif • m Buchanan. Michigan, Fri- 
day morning at 4 o clock, April. |
20tli, 192S. aged S4 .years, 9 j 
aiontlis and 2-1 days.

He attended the Buchanan 
schools and spent practically his 
entire life in this vicinity.

On January 25th, 1866, he was 
united in marriage -to Miss Ta- 
bitha Lamb, daughter of the Rev. 
E. H, Lamb in Buchanan, and to 
tins union one daughter was born.

At the age of eight years he 
came with his parents to Buchan
an. and in ISIS he migrated to 
Kansas where he remained four 
years, later removing to Buchanan

t

Facilities for executing your plans include a 
helpful and carefully trained personnel, design
ers and workrooms on our own premises—esti
mates and suggestions are cheerfully given in the 
interest of earnest coopeiation.

Ellsworth’s- Second Floor-—South Annex

.IN'THE PARK '
.

... V-’ ’ « ,*•* N J: i-A
1 , ” vN

J _  \ • '

mm

Ellsworth’s May Sale of New Silks
An achievement that embraces thousands and 
thousands: of yards of New Spring and Summer 
Silks bought under fortunate conditions— A11 to 
be sold quickly at remarkable, special prices. 
See windows:!:

E U B i m r i l f
SOUTH LEND, INDIANA.

Never before in our history have we de
livered as many new Chevroiets as dur
ing the first three months of this year. 
Naturally a, large part of this increased 
business required the trade-in of the 
new -Chevrolet owner’s previous car. 
These cars have been reconditioned 
with the result that many of them can 
hardly be distinguished from new cars.

Furthermore, these cars carry the official 
red tag “with an OK that counts1' 
which shows the true condition under 
which the car is offered for sale.
Come in and inspect thege used cars, 
and when you buy from us"you may do 
so, confident that we want your good
will, the same as we now enjoy with. 
Chevrolet owners in this community.

a t

A Few o f our excep tion a l U sed  Gar 
Values ‘ ‘with an OK that counts?J.

CHEVROLET . TP-IJCK, 1924 
in good condition.-’ A bargain, act 
quickly. We invite your inspec
tion. 3200.00
WITH AN O, K. THAT COUNTS

OVERLAND .SIX SEDAN 
Tlie appearance land mechanical 
condition wili satisfy the most 
critical buyer. It is an unusual 
bargain at $384,00 and must be 
seen to bo appreciated.
WITH AN O K THAT COUNTS

N ASH  TOURING  
$150.00

FORD SEDAN, 1926 
Very clean. Has had unusually 
good care. Fully equipped and 
many extras, Will cheerfully 
demonstrate, $300.00 and. terms, 
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

FORD TRUCK  
$75.00

FORD TRUCK  
$200.00

f
popular o= vi u u n s ,ani> h iu n  r.viin 

issiicH a V ehicle'’AND, a  Hag t̂ o  ]>raw
in  FA Mil 1 111 \T  OVCM D

i f f  IT ON SI IN DAI OUIlNUS

Etissell CItew©l©t
Buicliaitassq MIsli*

Sales

‘PHOTO! SHOVSf' GiqVANNT MARTtNELLC MEpLOMLlTAXmpERA ĵreNORi 
■iissi MARTlNELtU And 'thCIK 'CfirLDRCN,'?3&*\ - > y  v » > » ' v t- y v x V

Look for the Red Tag “With an OK That Countsn
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(SPYING 01SELLING

Common Council1 o f she-’ Villa?, o 
Sof Buchanan; qf Iho prc'bosed im- 
; provement of a portion’ of River 
(Street from the old Pere Mar- 
fquette Railroad to Portage street 
tnd a portion of Portage street 
from River street to Chicago 
street by widening of the proposed

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per lino each insertion; miri- 
mum charge 25 cents when 
mid in advance- If payment 
s not made _ when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
rnuiu charge o f 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE — 9x12 Axininster 
rug. Phone 7127F13.

i 6tip.
FOR SALE—-10 bushels Early 

Ohio seed potatoes, Edward 
Straube, Rural 3, South Bend, 

Tnd. IGtlp.

gUt'i
two feet on each side. That the 

_________ __________ ______________ , Common Council lias caused an
W ANTED— To buv ov long time •’*tI«>atc oC tiie, rosL -™'1 «P C .vo  

lease filling station site.’ Give 01 hf  Pvcg.n-ed improvement and 
lociUon, in first letter. >a P! -t  onJ diagram 10 bo made ofpi ice.

232» Keiiwuod 
Bend, Indiana.

Ave.,

F O R  S A L E  (
GLASSES FITTED— C, L. Stretch.! 

Optome.rfst at Miss Nellie 
Catheart’s new News Room on 
Main Street, every Thursday.!

■ Phone 4-1$. lOtfc

tVE HAVE A SUPPLY o f F o r1 
Sale and; For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record; office.. 10e 
each. lS tf

DAY OLD OHIOKEJ—-Order now. 
AH leading breeds. Heavy 
varieties- 915 a hundred. Leg
horns '$13. Ready Tuesday, 
Custom Hatching at reasonable 
rates. Phone 175. Kennedy 
Buchanan Hatchery. Main St.

15 rfe.
FOR SALE— Seven room house 

partly modern and in good con
dition with two large lots. 
No re.ssonable offer refused. 
Lonna Abel, Berrien Springs. 
Mich. lSlsp

South 'the lots, parcels ofjaritl; ;?nd prem- 
I5t°p 1 *ses fronting on s del streets which 

'will be benefited by the proposed 
improvement and which we intend 
to assess for the cost. 'Said lots.

FOR SALE—A  good building lot. I r-none aao. L-trop. parcels of land and premises shall
PooennohUi w t5q-,]r« - i n  — - -------- ~ -------------- constitute a rtreet puung district.
rhimieu-'i * ' *1 ~ is t lo  ' AVA^ TliUD^^ourder^ and roomers. < Saul pl&t ar.i diagram shows tli*3

_____j Modern home. Inquire- o02 (boand.ries mid divisions of all the
mule, j Days Avenue, phone 309 R. , iots. p.'reels of land and premises
wall;-, 15t2*p.rin the district, the names of tlie

WAXTFD— Lawns to mow. fruit 
trees and -shrubbery to trim. 
Phone 386. 14t3p.

FOR SALE—10 year old 
weight 1100' lbs.; one nev

BABY: CHICKS |
I:
i

OUR CHICKS ARE BLOOD TESTED —  THEY 
CARR Y LIFE INSURANCE

jiroducticm pedigreer]. male matings, W e offer 
yon hiftlsGT record slock and livability in om; cliicks. 
We sell cliicks one to three weeks old. Make-yonr 
broodv hens show a profit by supplying them some of 
our cliicks. Prices for May delivery 2- cents less. 
B. Bocks 12.C.Reds Kir, Leghorns lie, Custom Hat'di- 
ing- $3.50 per 100 or •>.•") cents. '

(ing plow. Ed. Koenigshof, phono « _  . ..
r i:onb 333. lGtlc i WANTED--Painting

FOR SALE— Barred Rock Hatch
ing Eggs. oOc setting, f'oek 
run. S1.30 from special mated 
trapnested hens. Park Strain 
direct, Permit 2SC163. G, E. 
Annis, Route 3. 15t2p.

FOR SALE— Full blooded Ply
mouth Rock eggs fo r  hatching. 
50c per setting of 15- Andrew 
S. Lyddbk. phone 7108F22.

15t2p.

IT’S a grand and glorious feeling 
to have chicken, dinners of your 
own production. TLo.L alone is 
more 'than cuougu reason for 
keeping a  Hook, 'flunk o f all 
the fried, stewed and roasted 
chicken you can have.

- You can buy chicks front us that 
win grow in a few weeks time 
to nice big table fowl. We stand 
hack of every chick you buy

here. Order yours today. Phone 
175. Kennedy -Buchanan Hatch
ery. ljlcip

PRIZE WINNING GLADIOLIA 
BULBS— ol the best varieties, 
tncluding Kimderds Ruffled and 
plain petaled, Dieners, Kemps, 
Austins and many Holland var
ieties, separate colors and mix
tures as wanted. Our blooms 
have been awarded first prizes j 
in state, national, and local ‘ 

exhibits f o  r a number of 
seasons. Out* entire planting 
last year was Semasan treated, 
assuring the most vigorous;; 
growth; and bloom. Mrs. D .L .} 
Boardman. 15t2c t

, ------- •• owners, as far as Ur. own, the nro-
idtlc : Pf:I,cr 'oosc«d route and location o f the

J lA .^ ‘ Uo»^_interior decorating., n;provenient through the same,
ike, the depth, grsde aii.-l dimen- 
’nns o f the proposed work.

First
prices.

class work, reasonable I 
R. A. Fisher, phono 127.

16 tic Said plat and diagr. m with an 
WANTED—Used Sewing machine .'Min'.nteu eon  ..ad expense of the 

in good, condition. Modern Dry syopored work are op deposit with 
Cleaners, W. Front St. j :ne Clerk of said village at his of-

16tlc. t ire, 123 Days Avenue, where the 
same can he found and is open to

1 ' i  I I I  U i  lA G bV T. O M O V n. h -K lN C , o  m , c
\  HA.11 M lU IO N U O i I AT! ORDJR. FOR Af PIN A / SNAKfciklts < LCATHtR 

W ill I V M A N U kA C rom  IN* fRM\KFORT-.ON M AIN It, GfcRMANI, JUST; 
PICKED IH E  RECCtVER OH HIS PHONI i'l. VCt'b XT iO  HIS BAR, \$D  
CALLED 
ARgANGEI
ACTUAL PEAClNG Or THE ORDER TOOK BUT* A 1E W  WC.ONDS,

->,V -t fV-~ .7 ' '  ■ <
P M irm  SlllVWS- l-R AN R H KCHT AT^^PHONE>A;TALKIN'G.!j v

WANTED—Experienced girl for 
general housework. Apply at 
39S Main St. 16tlp.

HEAL ESTATE
WANTED —  Farm listings; es

pecially small farms. Gordon 
Walker, Cor. Main and Second 
Sts., Niles. 16t4p.

FOR SALE— Pair 24 inch horse 
collars, practically new. Douglas 
Dean. Mr. T..bor. phone Berrien 
Springs 16F4. IstSp.

FOR SALE —  Maxwell Coupe. 
Umbrella tent and cimping cot. 
Mrs. IV. S. Crull. 227^  W. 
Front" Street, 15t4.c.

FOR SALE— Corner house at 309 
Day’s, Ave. - Price and terms 
very^’easonable. If imelestetl' 
address Mrs. V .  B. Torrance, 
1892 Beersford Kd. E. Cleve
land, Ohio. 15t4p

FOR SALE— 3 or 5 acres on the 
Terre Coupe Road. Mater to 
property. R. S. Colvin, owner, 
phone 2S1M. 15t2p

FOR. SALE — Combination oak 
desk and book case, 315. Tele
phone 7134F12. IGtlp.

FOR SALE
16 acres, good land. 7 room house. 
20; x  30t barn, $2700. Very easy 
terms, $400 cash, balance $100 
each year.
40 acres, near Buchanan, large 
house, and barn, in good condi
tion. electricity and telephone ser
vice available. Will take small 
home in Buchanan as part pay
ment. balance on easy terms.
7 room all modern home on North 
Qak street, close in. Pric'd sight, 
o acres, just out of the village on 
stone road, easy terms, ur will 
trade.

HARRY BOYCE
Phone 325 109 So. Furtage St.

16t lC

'  *%» TO RREN T

April 19— April 2G 
NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED 

IMPROVEMENT OF A POR
TION OF PORTAGE STREET 
FROM CHICAGO STREET TO 
THE MICHIGAN CENTRAL 
RAILROAD B Y  WIDENING 
AND IMPROVING THE PRO
POSED PAVEMENT TO BE 
CONSTRUCTED BY THE BER- 

t RIEN COUNTY ROAD CQM- 
! MISSION AND THE TIME 
: AND PLACE APF01NTED BY
' THE COMMON COUNCIL TO 

MEET AND HEAR ANY SUG
GESTIONS OR OBJECTIONS 
FROM, PERSONS INTEREST
ED OR LIABLE TO BE AS
SESSED FOR THE WORK. 
Notice is hereby given by the 

Common Council of the village of 
Buchanan o f the proposed im
provement by widening a portion 
of Portage street from Chicago 
street to the Michigan Central 
Railroad by constructing a ,urb 
and gutter of two feet on each 
side of the proposed twenty foot 
pavement to be constructed by 
the Berrien County R_oad Com
mission, That the Common Coun-

GARAGE FOR RENT—Either On.'oil has caused an estim.’ TO of the 
Maple Court or Clark Street.‘ cost and expense of the proposed
D. L. Boardman.

FOR SALE - 
horses. H.. 
Phone 30,

-  Two good work 
W. Pfahler. Galien.

16t2c
FOR SALE—Property at 125 Days 

Ave. One frame and one cement 
buildingand lot, SOxllG’ e ft. 
$3,000,00. Also $ foot oval 
glass show case on iron standard 
for $S.0O. See T. E. VanEvery.

16t2e
FOR. SALE; —  33 bushels seed 

corn,, test 99 to 100 per cent. 
Edward. Riifer, Buchanan. Rt. 
No. 3. 16t3p

FOR- SALE—$250: National cash 
register, slightly used. Very 
cheap if  taken at once- Ralph 
DeNardo, phone 2S3. lGtlc.

FOR SALE—Dunlap Strawberry- 
plants.. F r e d  Montgomery, 
phone 7105F11. 16tlc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE- 6 room 
modem bungalow in South Bend, 
fo r  Buchanan property. Inquire 
404 Main St., phone 10$ M.

16tlp
FOR SALE—Library table, $5. 

Some year old hens. $1 each- 
Buffi Orphington rooster, $1.25, 
Irene Saddler, South Clark St.

16tlp

lGtlc. improvement and a plat and dia 
giam to be made of the lots, par- 

t cels of land and premises froht- 
1 ing (at said street which will be 
benefited by the proposed im- 

, provement and which we intend 
; to assess for the cost. Said lots.

_________________________________ parcels Of land and premises shali
FOR RENT—Large, comfortable ' constitute a street paving district, 

sleeping room for one or two Said plat and diagram shows Die
men. Call 132 or inquire 101 W. I boundaries and divi-ioas of all the 
Third St. IGtlp. riots, par-eels of tand ;.nd premises

in the district, rbe names o f the 
owners as far* as known, the pro
posed route .ad  locatu-tt of the

public examination and inspection 
until the 30th day of April, A. D. 
19213.

It is the intention of the Com
mon Council to pay from the gen
eral tax of the village the cost of 
all street intersections, all other- 
cost and expense of said improve
ment and work to be assessed, ac
cording to the frontage of.' the 
property in the district, that each 
lot, jiarcel o f land and premises 
in the district shall be assessed 
such relative portion of the whole 
amount to be levied as the'lengtli 
and front of such lot, parcel of 
land and premises abutting on the 
improvement bears to the whole 
frontage of all the lots, parcels of 
land and .premises to be assessed, 
unless on at count of the shape 
nd size of any lot, parcel of land 

*nd premises an assessment for a 
different number of feet would be 
more equitable.

The Common Council will meet 
in the Council Chambers 'on Tues
day. May 1st, A. D. 1928 from 
two o’clock P. M. to three o'clock 
P. M. and from seven thirty 
o'clock P. M. to nine o'clock P, M. 
to hear any suggestions or objec
tions from persons interested tr 
liable to be assessed for the work.

H. A. POST, Village Clerk.
1st insertion Apr. 26, last May LG 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. *
At a session of said. Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 23rd clay of April A. D. 192S. 

Present: Lion. William H. An-

men
[J A -E . SMITE

»- » - ■ • -  ■». ■«-. .»■
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COMMUNITY CHURCHES

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Morning service" *11:00 a. m. 
Subject: “The Sin of Achan.” 

Christian Endeavor*'5:00 p. t o . 
On Saturday afternoon at 3:00 

o’cioc-k in the church parlors the 
Society will entertain at Silver 
Tea. A  special program has been 
prepared for the occasion and a 
display of old-time relies. The 
public is invited.

livening service—-7:00 p. m. 
Subject: "A  Bag of Holes.” 

Beginning the first Sunday eve
ning of May the evening service 
will commence at 7:30 p. m.

Harry IV. Staver, Minister.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school—10 a. m. 
Morning service—11 a. m. Sub

ject: “Fox Tails and Fire Brands.” 
Evening service—7:30. Subject: 

"Rich Man and Lazarus.”
W- O. Williams, Pastor. 

, '  Res.: 1203 Lincoln Way W. 
Phone 2 - 9239, South Bend

South Bend Tribune relative to 
the conditions in the Pennsylvania 
coal strike, Read it and then an
swer the following questions:

a. Do'es law make crime and 
criminals, or does crime and 
criminals cause law to be made?

b. Is free speech, free press, 
and free conscience a reality or 
only partly so ?

c. Have we not too much class 
legislation and censureship than is 
needed, thereby causing crime, 
lack. of respect of law and law 
makers ?

Hd. What do you think of iaw by 
injunction ?

5. Would the world be better or 
worse if it should abolish reli
gion !

H. Liddicoat, Minister.

FOR RENT OR SALE—A  newly 
decorated she room house, city 
water, gas and lights. 315 Main 
St. Inquire o f Mrs. A. F. 
Peacock, 302 Days Ave. Tele
phone 316 W. ’  IGtlp

FOR RENT—-3 room unfurnished j 
apartment for light housekeep
ing. Heat and light furnished. 
Inquire 404 Main St., phone 
103M. 16tlp

FOR SALE—Late seed, potatoes: 
Dan Merson. 16tfc.

FOR SALE, — 
potato crates.

Bicycle and IQ; 
Phone 537.

16tle

MISCELLANEOUS
The Rebekah Lodge will give a 

bunco party Wednesday evening, 
May 2 at the Odd Fellow hall. Ad
mission 25c.. IGtlp.
GALL ON— Mrs. J- B. Huliny, for  

plain or fancy dressmaking- 902 
Victor S t 14t4p.

STRAY HORSE—Came to our 
place Friday. Owner may have 
same by identifying same and 
paying for ad. M. Conrad, phone 
7130F5. IGtfc.

improvement th’ ough the same, 
also, the depth, grade rw! dimen
sions o f the proposed work.

Said plat and diagram with an 
estimated cost and expense of the

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Myrle L. French, deceased.

Charles F. French, having filed 
Ts said coiyt his petition praying 
that the administration of said es
tate be granted to Charles F. 
French or to seme other, suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, That the 21st day 
of May A. B. 192S. at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for bearing said petition;

It Is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der. once each week for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County

FOR SALE—Child’s heel in good, 
condition. Gall 5S2 W.

lGttc
FOR SALE—Couple ton of hay. 

Mixed; some. Also one bushel 
seed corn. Test 95 per cent 
and better. Phone- .Buchanan 
7118 F5. 16t2p.

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank those who so kindly 
assisted Us during, the illness 
and death of our beloved son 
and brother. The family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Lolmaugb,

lGtlc
CARD OF THANKS—We desire 

to thank our neighbors and 
friends for the many kindnesses 
shown us during the sickness 
and death of our beloved hus
band and father, also for the 
beautiful Sowers, singers and 
those that furnished; cars. Mrs. 
Robin Decker and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Fay. IGtlp

FOR SALE—  Tapestry covered 
Karpen davenport, large uphol
stered chain large oak chair, 
leather seat, black walnut bu
reau. three hand woven blue and 
white coverlets. Gall 32F2.

IGtlp
FOR SALE—Modem 6; room bun

galow. Inauire Record*'! Office,
. " 16tlp.

SMALL FLOCKS—producing your 
own eggs that are fresh. You 
know they are fresh, no doubt 
about it. And the saving.! Your 
eggs will cost you nothing when 
you have just a small, flock, fed 
on your garden surplus; and the 
scraps. You can. buy chicks: 
from  us that, have back of them

of

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express our sincere appreciation 
to our_many friends and neighr 
bora for the many acts o f kind
ness and for the beautiful floral 
offerings during our recent be
reavement. C. F. French and 
daughters, Mrs. Nora Miles and 
Mabel, Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Beck,

IGtlp

William H. Andrews,
Judge of Probate.

SEAL:
A true copy.
Lillia O. Sprague,

Register of Probate.

proposed work are on deposit with j Record, a newspaper printed and 
• the Clerk o f said village «t his o f - ! arcutaied^naud county-, 
fice, 123: Bays Avenue, where the 
s. nve can be found and is open to 
jublie examination and inspection 
until the 30th day o f  April, A. D.
1928. -

It is the intention of the Com
mon Council to pay from the gen
eral tax o f the village the cost 
and expense o f all street intersec
tions, all other cost and exjjense of 
said improvement and work to be 
assessed according to frontage of 
the property in the district, that 
each lot, parcel of land and prom
ises in the district shall be assess
ed such relative portion of the 
whole amount to oe levied as Die 
length and front o f such lot, par
cel of land and promises abutting 
on the improvement bears to the 
whole frontage of all the lots, 
parcels of land and premises to be 
assessed, unless on account o f the 
shape and size of any lot, parcel 
land and premises an assessment 
fo r  a different number of feet 
would be more equitable.

The Common Council will "leei 
in the Council Chambers on Tues
day, May 1st. A . D. 192S from two 
o’ clock P. M. to three o’ clock P.
M. and from seven thirty o’clock 
P. M. to nine o’ clock P. M. to hear 
any suggestions mr objections front 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for the work,

H. A. POST, Village Clerk,

METHODIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

10 a. m.—Sabbath school. Mr. 
Glenn Haslett, Supt. Mrs. Ress- 
ler, Junior Supt.

11 a. m.—Morning worship. The 
choir will render the special mu
sic, Sermon. “The Sign of Jonah."

The address Sunday morning 
noil consider this Old Testament 
character in the light that Jesus 
focused upon him. In this way 
Jonah becomes something more 
than a person who may or may 
not have lived in the long ago. 
Rather he represents a world 
trended citizen.

6 p. m.—Epworth League.
7 p, m.—Evening service. This 

is Question and Answer night. The 
following' questions will be an
swered:

1. What do you think of com
panionate marriage?

2. Do you know of any nation 
where preparedness has kept 
th»m out of war?

3. “A  woman's place is in the 
home” , it was and is a good old 
adage. Women today are claim
ing equality in all things with the 
men. Do you not think it is time 
for the menfolk to look to their 
laurels as the stronger sex?

4. Here is a clipping' from the

Long Oration Spoiled
Evening for Senator

A  prominent man. in public life— 
a senator, it may be said without 
fear of embarrassing him— was the 
principal speaker at a recent ban
quet. More than that—he was the 
victim of one of those persons 
whose duty it is to speak as cur
tain-raiser to the main attraction 
of the evening, auil who forgets 
himself in his own flow of oratory.

He went on and on r.nd the re
porters were getting restless and 
worried about making the final edi
tions with the principal speaker’s 
important talk. Finally, tlie'~sena- 
tor handed a reporter a message: 
“How long can you men wait?” He 
was given the lime and then asked 
in a message how long Die gentle
man speaking was going to hold 
the floor. He courteously replied— 
for it can again he safely said that 
(lie curtain-raiser was also a mem

ber of Die upper house of congress 
—that lie thought he would speak 
only 20 minutes longer. Time went 
on, and the speaker went on, and 
when it became apparent that he 
would go on for some Dine longer, 
the gentlemen of the press received 
another note from the important 
senator. It rend: “All prophecies 
are withdrawn."—Philadelphia Rec
ord.

« - C A L L
i-fidisasa JEM ® smtfk. 
T a l l o w  Q m m p m t f :

S@ntf& I§@itd9 Is&d. - *
If unfortunate in the loss of 

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP 
Removal at once without one cent of expense to y

' ’ Telephones '
Day calls, Main 34680. Night calls, Lin. 21644. 

Lih. 22435

ou.

Manufacturers of “Blue Ribbon” Brand Meat 'Scraps

St. Joe Valley Shipping Association -
Buchanan and Niles, Michigan 

Distributors of our Meat Scracs

< • » »  «■ * , »  >. ». / . A . * . ■ « , I * . * i* ..* -.* .. .

r'V.Av-
Beauty Frc-m the Beast 
What so free, do you think, as 

a reptile gliding along in its own 
Southern swamp? Yet even these 
wild creatures are being trapped 
and killed and made into leather 
Shoes.

The tanning of a reptile’s skin 
is- accomplished by queans of se
cret mixtures known only to manu
facturers. English and Dutch mer
chants first put on the market goods 
made from the skin of a water 
snake of Java and Sumatra. The 
women of Paris carry hags from 
the skin of the terrible python, and 
probably never think of it. though 
they would shrug their shoulders 
and leir.vou they were terrified of 
snakes. Even the fearful boa con
strictor contributes it skin to tlie 
call of fashion.

TOOK SODA 20 YEARS 
EOS GAS—STOPS NOW

“ For 20 years I took soda for  
indigestion and stomach gas. One 
bottle of ’Adlerika brought me 
complete relief.”—J. B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas 
and sourness in TEN minutes. 
Acting on BOTH tipper and lower 
h,owel, it removes old waste mat
ter you never thought vus in your 
system. Let Adlerika ifiye your 
stomach and bow-els a , REAL 
cleansing and see how much better 
vou feel. It will surprise youi

W. N. BRODRICK, Druggist.
Adv. *

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express: our heartfelt thanks
and sincere1 gratitude to all; tlie 
friends who. were so. generous 
with their help , and: sympathy 
on the occasion, of the death, of 
our. Jieloved father ;and grand
father, George W-'"J5alrymple: 
We extend special: thanks to. 
Rev. J. J..Terry for his w-ords 
of consolation. M r s . Lula 
Remington andTamily.

years-, o f breeding for lots • o 
‘eggsV -Cail today.. You Can hav 
a' choice o f several' varieties, 
Rhone 175, 1 Kennedy-Buclianan 
Hatchery. ■■ ■ . IGtlp;

WANTED
WANTED— > Strawberry, Black

berry,. Raspberry and grape > 
plants1—nearly a l l  varieties:; 
Write us. what you have . and 

i yihen you,‘could go to digging. 
O. A. D. BaldwinjNursery Go., 

JBridgman, Michigan. ■
13 He.

Aioril 19— April 26 
NOTICE’ OF THE PROPOSED 

IMPROVEMENT OF A  POR
TION OF RIViER STREET 
•FROM THE OLD PERE MAR- 1 
QUETTE RAILROAD TO POR
TAGE STREET AND A POR- 

• TION OF PORTAGE STREET 
i ‘FROM RIVER .STREET TO 

CHICAGO STREET BY WID
ENING AND IMPROVING THE 

: PROPOSED PAVEMENT TO
'■ BE CONSTRUCTED B Y  THE 

BERRIEN COUNTY ROAD 
COMMISSION, A M  ,T H  E 
TIME AND PLAGE‘ APPOINT
ED BY THE COMMON COUN
CIL TQ MEET AND HEAR 
ANY SUGGESTIONS OR OB
JECTIONS FROM—PERSONS 
INTERESTED OR LIABLEsTO 
BE-'ASSESSED FO'e "  T H E 
WORK.
Notide Is hereby given by the

First insertion Apr. 26; last May 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph, in said Countv, on the' 
18th day of April, A. D. 1928.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Caroline 
Snook, deceased.

Hattie Sutphen having filed in 
said court her petition, praying 
for license to sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 21st day 
of May A. D. 1928, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office; be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es
tate appear before said court, at 
said time and place, to show 
cause why a license to sell the in
terest of said estate in said real 
estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in, said county.-

William H. Andrews, .
Judge o f Probate,

SEAL:
A  true copy.
Lillia O. Sprague,

Register of Probate.

her death tlie legal heirs of said 
deceased and entitled to inherit 
the real estate of which said de
ceased died seized,

It is Ordered, That Die 21st day 
of May A. D. 192S, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition,

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of tlii3 or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
Tn tlie Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

William H. Andrews,
Judge o f Probate.

SEAL:
A true copy.
Lillia O. Sprague,

Register of Probate.

1st insertion Apr. 26, last May 10- 
STATE OF" MICHIGAN, The’ Pro

bate Court, for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Gourt, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
Of St. Joseph in. said County, on 
the 23rd day of April A, D.' I928/ 

Present: 'Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. t i 
, In the Matter of the Estate of

that said court adjudicate and de
termine- Who were at the 'time of

1st insertion April 12; last Apr 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate C.ourt lor .the County of;
-Berrien. ;
At a' session of raid court held 

at the probate office in the city 
o f  SI. Joseph in said county on 
Die 6th day of April, A. D. 
1928. Present Hon:, William II. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Fred.. 
Heimert, deceased. ^

George Heimert having filed in 
said court his petition praying that 
the administration of said estate, 
be granted to Benjamin L. Drier 
or to some other suitable person, 

It  is ordered that the 7th day 
of May A. D. 1928, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at. said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered that pub_ 
lie notice thereof . be given by 
publicatibn'of a copy ofrihis ur_

••in said county.

t . Judge, :p£-»]̂ £atiA-
SEALvSA tpue copy,. Liyia™ Q.. 
J .,t^l%gqg^|^g^teiyoif pi',obateV.i,4

Joys of Exploration
Found in Adventure 

One Is often asked what is the 
attraction and what are the joys 
of polar exploration. The answer 
is—Adventure—going where man 
has never gone before. Achieve
ment— discovering something1 of 
value to mankind, suc-li as tlie 
whale-fishery of South Georgia;; or 
ramming your way through ice or 
any difficulties under steam or sail. 
The wonderful pure beauty of these 
regions . . . and last, but not
least— comradeship—tlie comrade
ship of men. Men who fight along
side you. toil with you, laugh with 
you, and chaff you. . . . Pals 
who stand by each other through 
thick aiul .thin; who share trials, 
hardships, joys, danger.-- and food, 
and are 'determined at ali hazards, 
to “see it through” together. For 
such men you feel a great affection, 

"and the results are teamwork and 
loyalty of the finest, highest quids 
jty. with joy of memory that never 
fades away.—From “Under Sail in 
the Frozen North,”  by Commander 
l-\ A. Worsley.

No Written Constitution 
England and France do not have 

written constitutions in ihe gen
erally accepted sense of the term. 
The present government o f Great 
•Britain is based upon a series of 
acts and fundamental laws passed 
since tlie signing of the Magna 
Chnrta. Parliament, however, Is 
supreme and can‘make laws which 
do not agree with those acts often 
spoken of as “ the British consti
tution.” Tlie government of France, 
is based on several organic acts 
passed after Hie fall of Louis Na
poleon. These acts do not consti
tute a written constitution in live 
sense -of our Constitution.—Ex
change.

Caponizing Long Practiced 
It is impossible to say just how 

I long tiie operation of canonizing has 
been performed. It seems quite cer
tain, however, that the practice was 
familiar to tlie Chinese more than 
2,CG0 years ago. Later it was prac
ticed by tlie Greeks anti Romans, 
and through medieval times by tlie 
people of middle and southern Eu
rope, !until in recent times it has 
been introduced into America.

The Taste Test
Valter and Lawrence were in file 

habit of saving a part of their des
sert from the evening dinner for 
consumption ihe next afternoon, 
ami, in accordance with tills custom, 
two smalt cakes had been placed 
in the cracker jar lor them. "Wil
liam, being tlie first on the scene 
the next afternoon, went to the jar. 
l ie  found only one cake, and a large 
piece had been; bitten out of time. 
Full of wrath lie went upstairs and 
roused his brother.

“Say," lie demanded. “I want to 
know who tookThat big bite out" of 
my cake?”

“ I did," sleepily answered Law
rence.

“What did you do that for?”
“ Well, when I tasted .it I  found it 

was your cake, and so, I ate tlie 
other one.”

Sweet Charity w 
"We •hqye^noDcedithafc: charity; is 

.:no.fc.r|ui>t§:.iso-isweetjasJit'iisfci'acked'

ulckeUfar'a rcup. oLcoffieer it- ’se^ms 
•to. n$; Jus -«ung'. is- lull of i cutset 
tlifttvsifcwwns hot: -more; - * And ‘  Wg 
usju;iite|u$ai'j because lye ouly-ig^.; 

TliA^ilfe^tq’kepp u j:■ /fippgarailgeSj 
.'^AtMfebnA-Glbfe:-' '• -"-V

> M : I S —AM.,. ' Uwf e

Explaining Myopia 
Some justification for calling a 

near-sighted motorist a “poor fish,” 
was advanced recently at tiie con
vention of the American Academy 
of Optometry- It was said that 
near-sightedness, or myopia, is 
prevalent because man lias not yet 
completely lost some of the charac
teristic of a fish. His eyes natu
rally diverge'to the right and left 
instead of looking straight ahead. 
The inner muscle.- of the eye, in 
trying to correet tl.fis and retain the 
parallelism of the vision, : subject 
tlie eye to a steam which produces 
myopia. ‘ •

America’s Motto 
When John Adams was minister 

to Great Britain in,17S7 .it was; sug
gested to him that tlie Larin phrase 
meaniug “out of niany,_one” would 
make a fitting motto Tor the new 
independent colonies. ; On ids re
turn to America he transferred the 
suggestion to his friend, Charles 
Tliumpsom secretary of congress, 
who- in 1792 reported his design for 
a government seal in which the. 
phrase: E I’ iuribus fimmi. appeared 
on a ribbon held ju an eagle’s beak.

No Contagion in Cancer 
Cancer is not contagious. At least 

this is the present belief o f medical 
science. In spite of the fact that; 
physicians and nurses have .come 
into intimate coutact with cancer 
patients for many years and take 
no precaution against infecting 
Oieuiselr.es, .said a bulletin- on- this 
subject, tiievo. is no vecortled in- 

sjStance o f one case of'. cau'cervgiring; 
'rise to ipiotberij^Exchange.^
. ' ~yW'-7 • V.V 7~ r _ ^  ■*
The Smallest*Congregation?: 
■ On Exmoor, in 'Ehgftncl, there is 

a tiny moorland church winch has 
never ,hadj..durin'g tlie ffaSt genera
tion- a 'huger congregation than 
seven, or- eight, (lie .ayerago being 
.about three: puelnfling. the organ-

w . ;t v :v U ;, 'o

Yes, H ow?
Little Martlm Jayne, live years 

old. was visiting her grandmother, 
who-lived near enough to the rail
road that tlie train could be seen 
easily. She had been watching in
tently the switching of the; train, 
and then turned to her grandmoth
er and asked: “How do they start 
the train, do they have to crank it?” 
—Indianapolis News.

■Diver Requires Cars 
A diver is not simply “dropped 

overboard” to fall almost like a 
stone to the bottom of the sea. He ’ 
is lowered very carefully at a rate 
—averaging about two feet a  min
ute—that allows the pumps "to sup
ply tlie propef air pressure. Other- ■ 
wise he would probably suffer great 
pain with bioeding at the eyes, nose 
and ears. The rate at v.-hich lie is 
withfirirahi from tlie water is'slower 
stiii.

Chinese Foot. .Binding 
In most cases, binding of chil

dren's feet in China begins, between 
the third and seventh: year lind con
tinues for three years. The feet 
are tightly wrapped in these ban
dages so that it is impossible fre
quently to stand upon tiienj. This 
prevents the feet from growing to 
.the natural size witli the rest' of tile 
body.

Talking Parrots .
Tire Mexican double yellow head 

is probably the best talking bird 
among American parrots. Tins is 
probably equal to the African gray, 
which is. the Old world favorite. 
Parrots must- he taught, to talk 
while young. Older birds learn little 
and very, slowly. f

, ‘ :Poor-Man an lnsult”
In .this extravagant age, a  poor 

man is an insult to a woujaul A 
poor mavis, frequently able "to fool, 
a woman bM'ore marriage, and make 
her believe be- isl very ."promi.sin

V. Tlowe?sEMo?itiijy. ‘ "
*

&

.Z&9Highest “Mountain:*. ■ - - - *-’ -<■»; r ’Although 'Sunfliiy-Hslirnd.'jn the 
Pacific lias h maximum1' elevation 
above the water o f "only 2,000 foot, 
it is in reality a mountain 30,000 
feet from base to summit.

.v -  • *»,



tfAGE EIGHT

BOY SCOUT TROOP 
41  HOLDS COURT 

OF HONOR MAY
Troop 4 t of Buchanan, wound 

up most of its business for the 
registered year of May 1. 1927-'2S 
last Tuesday evening. The IS 
members present recalled, many 
good times they had during the1 
year and are looking forward to 
next year to be more successful. 
Tests on bird study and intelli
gence were had with some amus
ing results.

Each o f tl’.e four patrols-- were 
assigned a part in. the Court of 
Honor program May 1, which is 
to commemorate Troop 4Vs sec
ond anniversary..

Ail parents and persons inter
ested in Scouting are cordially in
vited to the Court of Honor "ifav 
.1 at the M, E. church.

REPORT BACK TO 
5 FARM MOVEMENT
iLANSING, April IS—Inquiries 

regarding farm land, in lower 
Michigan indicate a back-to- 
the-land movement, according- to 
real estate brokers.

During the past two months, 
more information about farm land 
has been sought than at any other 
period since 1911). Broker?; report 
that many city men with families 
have signified desirfcs to move to a 
.farm in. this state.

Many of these wore former 
(farmers, who in the- years between 
1919 and 1929 deserted their 
farms to live- in; the- cities, the real, 
estate men avered.

Difficulty o f  making as good, a 
living as they did on the farm is
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•Siron as llie reason for the ‘bacEr t^XT’T 'O '-k
to-the-f.vrm move. City life,, they 1 -j , N £ W : L N J .  R A jN  1 . 
learnedijA^aii^not as ,^i;oductive o f i 
wealth al'antfn^helihvea when sthey'i 
turned to the cities. .it,.

The wish of women to live in m 
good home with -modem conven
iences, is .keeping many fam ilies;1 
way from the farm, .brokers, claim.;
The (average .woman is not in -1 
terested fit. -returning to; the.: farm 
unless the home is comparable in 
a large way to the one in. which 
she now resides, brokers say.

Therefore in listing their farm 
wants with real estate firms, many: 
would-be farms insist niton places.; 
v-ith good homes, the city men ap- I 
patently being anxious: to have j 
their families contented, in tho| 
country. >

HERE IS REASON j 
WHY WOMEN LIKE {

t o m o v e f u r n it u r e ;

Saturday. April 28

An assortment,of RECORDS riv-j n n
4 fo r --------------- i------------------- --------- ------------------- 00
UKELELES
A limited number - —........ .......
PICTURES FRAMED 
Any size up to 8x10, mounted —
ARTISTIC PICTURES.
Beautifully framed, each - - —
CANDLES,
Tapered, tine quality, pr. ........
HYACINTHS 
Waxed — — — - -----------------
NEW VICTOR RECORDS £
Electrically Recorded, 2 fo r ------------------------  ip

Some very wonderful bargains in every
thing in the music realm. All art goods 
and bridge prizes at a 10 per cent discount.

Missle
&  A r t  S h o p p e

.00
_____$ 1.00
5 0 c 10 $ 2 .5 0
- - - - -  6 0 c

.00

Farm women no doubt resemble 
their urban sisters in having an 
inherent desire to occasionally 
change the position of the furni
ture in their houses, but home ec
onomic extension specialists at 
Michigan State College do not 
think that the satisfying of <a habit, 
of change is the reason why 14GO 
Michigan women have taken home 
furnishing courses this year.

The specialists ‘believe that 
| these farm women are so mterest- 
j ed in providing -an attractive home 
1 for their families that they put in 
[a little extra overtime work at 
home to enable them to .attend 
group meetings where the possi
bilities of home betterment are 
discussed.

The women enrolled in the home 
furnishing courses find 'that con
venience and beauty are usually 
related, and that, if the furniture 
is. -arranged, to give the greatest 
possible-comfort, it will also make 
the best possible appearance.

Instances have been found in 
furniture, placements, where the 
individual pieces occupied positions 
that compelled everyone w h o 
crossed the room to take several j 
extra, steps. These extra steps ’ 
ore an added burden to the women, 
who: must do the housework,

Furniture and rugs should, be 
placed so that the lines of these 
pieces coincide with the lines of 
the1 room. Bugs laid askew or 
tables set at an angle give a room 
an appearance of disorder,

MISS ALICE M’OMBER. 
COURTESY OF SOUTH BEND 

TRIBUNE
Niles, Mich., Apr. 25—Miss Alic 

MeOmber, daughter of Mr. aadJlfij 
Mrs. J. L. MeOmber,. 3Q2 South; 
Fourth St. will represent Niles in 
the annual blossom festival al St. 
Joseph and Benton Harbor next j 
month and will he candidate ' — 
the blossom queen.

; CHILD SPECIALIST
' TO. GIVE TALK ON 

PRE-SCHOOL-CHILD m

537 ,'ŷh(STiî a ife««agEai;iasffia3aiB3aaa

F r e e  C o n ces s io n  
The last word in the new Oxford 

dictionary Is “zyxt.” Any man 
should he willing to let his wife 
have that one.— D p s  Moines Regis
ter. .........................
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YtNOTICE

Buchanan parents who -have 
I children of over four years'"hot 
lyet entered "in school are invited 
to attend a meeting to be* held at 
the Dewey Avenue school May 2, 
beginning at 2:30 p. m. The meet
ing IS to be addressed by Dr. Milo 
Miller, child specialist from South 
Bend, and also by Supt Har'old 
Stark. Dr. Miller will illustrate 
his talk bv slides.

Buds Saved from Frost by
fee Packed Under Trees

Tlie Modem Dry Cleaners
Tulsa, Okla., April 26. —  Joe 

McCrary -has packed about 125

f  •% 7 * I Open Monday April 30
a t

106 Wo Front Street

Snappy Service on all Garments

The M odern Dry Cleaners have hatl several years 
experience so you will not be entrusting your work to 
amateurs.

' W  e specialise in cleaning curtains, drapes, quilts, fancy 
pillow tops, bad spreads, silk negligees, lamp shades, ties,

■;4:to 450 pounds of cracked ice 
around the base of the trunk, o f 
every tree of hearing age in, his 
orchard.

The ice retards the flow of sap, 
and consequently delays budding-; 
until danger of frost passes.

A  three-inch layer of straw, j 
covered, by  a thin, layer of dipt, j| 
keeps the ice from melting;. When: 5

ff4
ft
X. McCrary wants the trees to bios-!

f4
Y4

Y
Y4
4♦

soffi, he will remove 
and let the ice melt.

the straw

EASTER BRIGHTENED FOR 1$ 
GIRL CASHIER BY HONEST 

MAN

New York, Apr. .26—(Helen ji 
Ballard, cashier at the Hotel. An-. 6 
sorria, Checked up $90 short the L 
night before -Easter: IP

The sun grew brighter for, her1 i f 
on Sunday, when after a sleepless 
nig-ht, an athletic; young man ,ap-;t 
proached her window and said:.

“ I got $90 too much money- in ' l 
my pocket; !  believe you made ah 
error when you cashed,my check’ ! 
yesterday.1' i

He. was Mark Koenig, Yankee.’ 
shortstop;

seat covers, etc.

Our Work is Immaculate

One trial will c onvince you. You r_ patronage will be 
appreciated.

We deliver Thank You

f4
4
Y
f -

The ■ Modem Dry Cleaners
R. F. Slanker, MgrK-

106'W , Front Sr.
■ V. -.Yk Y w  liy-

*1" ' t , .\« . ..,V!|! !,-.I ’:3T . ;4^:j

Silk Combinations, ‘and 
Bloomers, Fi-ehc-h Pams, 
Nests, Envelope Q Q >  

| Chemise. Special S«-Ol*

MEN’S BROADCLOTH

DRESS SHIRTS

Sizes 14 to I T 
E ach ...............

LADIES;

HAT BOX
Enamel

'I:
t  Black 
c- [Cretonne Dined

•Cover
v fill

% pocket in lid, and dust 
£•cover oyer . Q O Q C
j  lli’lVr- kB.i-

| PIK E GOODS.
¥ Printed Crepe, Silk and 
t  Cotton-mix. yard 98c 

Printed Rayon yd. 49c 
,£ Radioux Chiffon. Yd. 59c 
•j- Mothivino- Yoile, iUi inc-h 

Permanent finish yd. ofle

VERY SPECIAL
iMon’s Work Sox in Mix- 
tures. A seamle-S's, soft 
sox for comfort, and: long- X

-JOp'wB, f o r . . . .  9 8 C  |

WORK SHIRTS
Extra Quality B 1 u e £ 
Chandn-av Shirts, size.-|* 
15 to 19. ' 7 0  «  I

Good, qua]i 1y Blue £
Ghambray for 
■■■Shirts. . . 98c!

LACE PANEL

CURTAINS •;;
Scalloped and Fringed, 
i.n -'d b A ee ' patterns,

----------------------------------------

I T O W E . 1
Double Thread Terry 

' Cloth.

BATH TOWELS
t- 
X

‘V Cloth Tiriv.el £

-2 pajrs lor . . . .  ^  4’

\ MEN’S DIMITY

ATHLETIC SUITS
Well ihadi* of good qual
ity euir-fuTl;' - • $ 1

I s3Kf?- f ~

-.4


